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IdFINE FLORAL 
WORK etties for the ex

ecution of Fine Floral Work 
are unsurpassed And oar 
jbUity to flayer orders for
M4*2t|2»CtSSTPÏÏ“w<lî
known.

Our

i

\x.V

L
Order» solicited from cus

tomer» who went Home 
THliro New.

Telephone Us

^►AND*-

THE.MAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

.
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OUR ANNUALBrockville’s Greatest Store

GREAT CLEARINGHALF PRICE
for Ladies’ Jackets OF MEN’S ÀND BOYS’

Suits, Overcoats & Underwear
will interest every shrewd buyer. We are bound to move * 
the balance at our winter stock out ot our store if low 
prices will do it. We have been stock taking and found 
some broken lots, which must be cleared regardless of cost 
to make room for spring goods. Can’t tell yon much here 
but note a lew eat priées below :—-

We have a number of nice Jackets left, for which 
we will take just half price, which means much less 
than the actual cost of the material in the garments. 
Call and try on a lew, and when you are in, remember 
the whitewear sale.

■Ml Seed Heavy Sells-Single 
or doable breasted, good tweed, well
---- Some were MUSO. some $7.50.
others $8.50 to clear for $4.9& We on
ly not » few of each else end there 
might be the salt you went among 
them. A chanoe for you to get a good

Mon's Mood Heavy Overseats—in
short medium endlong. < be new styles 
full backeâdepockets, velvet collars, 
seme were $7.90, some $8.50, others 
$0-50. to clear for $5.9bT A good 
chance tor you to buy one for next 
winter when you can get one tor

A
LPretty Black Camel's Hair Cloth, with 

broad cloth and Mohair trimming, regular 
price $7.00, for...............   .$3.50

Black Beaver Coat, double breasted, 
roll collar and cuffs, Roman satin lining, 
*9 °o. for......................  «.60

Black Beaver Coat, shoulder cape, stole 
collar and front trimmed with piping and 
fancy braid, lined throughout with fancy 
Roman satin, regular price $13, for. .$6.60

Grey Camel's Hair Cloth, shoulder cape 
with plain grey broad cloth, trimmed col
lar and cuffs faced with red, regular price 
$10.00, for............................................. $5.00

$8.95$£.

Boys' 2-plsce Suits—in doable 
breasted or pleated coats, good tweed 
well made, sizes 23 to SO. some were 
$8.80. some $3.00, others $A60, to clear

95
Boys' Baplnnottos—in dark grey 
full back side pockets, velvet collars, 
the kind the boys like, size 28 to 30, 
some were $5.00. some $8.00, others 
$8.50. to clear torDEATH OF REV. WM. WEIGHT in 1873 waa ordained a deacon and in 

1876 was ordained a priest. After 
being ordained a deacon in 1873 he 
was assigned to the parish of Metcalfe, 
where he remained till 1878, when he 
was transferred to the parish ot New- 
toro. There he remained eleven years, 
st the conclusion ot which, in 1889, he 
was transferred to his late charge, that 
of Lansdowne Rear, which includes 
Athens, Oak Leaf and Delta. In 1900 
be was appointed Rural Dean for the 
county ot Leeds.

The late reverend gentleman was 
twice married, his first wife being Mise 
Adeline Armstrong, of Merrickville, 
who passed away a few years after 
their marriage. Hie second wife, who 
survives, was Miss Sarah Josephine 
Depencier, of Bnmtt’a Rapids. He is 
al»o survived by fear sons and two 
daughters, namely, Wo F. Wright, 
of&awson, Y. T. ; Rev. John DeP. 
Wright, of Roelyn, Ont. ; Dr. Joseph 
Wright, of Plevna, Ont.; S. B. O. 
Wright, student at Trinity College, 
Toronto ; Miss Bessie, of the civil 
service staff, Ottawa, and Misa Mary, 
at home.

The funeral will take place at 2 p.m. 
on Thursday.

To hie mourning parishioners, to hie 
grief-stricken family, the Reporter 
extends heartfelt sympathy.

$1.90 $3.95The Reverend William Wright, 
Rector of Rear of Leeds and Lana 
downe and Rural Dean ot Leeds, died 
at the Rectorv, Athens, on Sunday 
night last at about 11 o’clock.

On the 18th of January he was 
apparently as well as usual, and during 
the afternoon was in the Reporter 
office arranging for the publication of a 
sermon. Shortly after returning home 
he complained of being tired and lay 
down. Failing to get better, Dr. 
Harte was called in during the evening 
and found bis patient suffering from 
so attack of pneumonia, one long being 
already badly congested; From that 
time his physician was in close attend
ance and everything possible was done 
to prolong his days. The attack of 
pneumonia was successfully combatted, 
but other weaknesses of his system had 
to be met, and distinguished medical 
men from other towns called in consul
tation agreed with Dr. Harte that bis 
recovery was almost an ÿnpossibility.

The children bad betXT called home 
and all were here on Sunday excepting 
Ret. John DeP. Wright, who had re
turned to his charge at Roelyn, and 
his eldest son, Wm. of Dawson. Dur
ing the evening the Rector was resting 
easily, and his son, Dr. J., had feft 
him in charge of the nurse but a few 
minutes when he tarried on his side 
end almost immediately expired.

The death of the Rev. Wm. Wright 
has caused profound sorrow throughout 
bis parish, the Deanery of Leeds, and 
wherever to waa known. While most 
uncompromising, nn warring 
loyalty and devotion to the church, he 
took a deep interest in nil secular mat
ters, and waa never alow to express 
his opinion touching any matter of 
municipn;, provincial or national im
portance. A warm friend and advocate 
of eduction, he could always be de
pended upon to do everything in his 
power to 
having for 
advancement of the people. His loss 
will be felt in every department of oar 
civic life. His cool judgment end ripe 
experience, coupled with hie ability to 
present his views clearly, made hie 
presence welcome at all public gather
ings.

All the rest of the winter goods at Reduced Prices 
Your past experience has proved that we advertise 

nothing but foots so take advantage of our annual clearing 
sale which we are having Ibis month. Dpn’t forget this 
is a short month, so come at once if yon want to secure 
some our great bargains.Red Cammel's Hair, with grey piping, 

double fancy shoulder cape, stole collar, 
was $io.oo, for •6.00 The Globe Clothing HouseBlack and White Tweed, neat, fine 
stripe, two shoulder capes, full sleeve with 

cuffs, lined with black Roman 
•oo, for

ONTARIOBROCKVILLEturn-u 
satin, $4.00

Also a few Fur Jackets 
at big reductions. . .

Robt. Wright & Co. NEW FALL GOODS)
Our stock ot Suitings, Overcoatings and P
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can makè your suit from

I
* fX
1I 1ONTARIOBROCKVILLE sI#I1 I
I $15.00 TTT>ss

Preparatory Work It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit.................... .........................................

Prosperoqg and Progressive 81Mr. Tboe. Berney has just returned 
from attending the annual meeting of 
the travellers and firm of Messrs. 
Goold, Sbapley A Muir, Brantford. 
The meeting was highly successful 
from hr th a social and and business 
standpoint The varied experiences of 
the travellers were laid before the 
meeting and felly and freely dismissed 
with a view to removing any causes 
of friction in their system of market 
in* the goods that might be found to 
exist Happily, these were few and 
unimportant, as the windmills 
invariably sold on their merits and 
the firm stands to make good all that

Sugar-making Time LTSXS
everything required for the business, from a bucket to a storage 
tank or evaporator, and the low prices and the merits of our goods 
make a quick sale.
WAf TAA FqwIu to carefully consider what you are going to 
llUh XUU hdiljf require in your dairy this year. Orders 
placed before the sp^ng rush receive extra good attention. »

All Repairing toas,a eere[ully

1 M. J. Kehoe1 BROCKVILLECentral Blockin his
or.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKFarm for Sale
and promptly ex"

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice

counterpoint, 
sal examinations 

WMeslo, Montreal.

Situated within U miles of the villes» at 
Athens, eoatalalag 76 seres at lend' la good 
•tale of cultivation. There Is on the pines a 
good stone hooae pad tame kitchen sad all 
onoasroavomboUdiwis.nhdthoreis a,

lit-

JOHNSON & LEE promote any undertaking 
its object the intellectual

Bata*; Plant*team 
tenant of Ireland, will la 
piano, .logins, kerseonyJOtf

is claimed for their machines. At a PeI Oils DTOMfOd tof
Dominie» usuobbbanquet hold during the session», the 

firm made the pleasing announcement 
that their busi 
increase of $100,000 over the huge 
volume of business done in 1903. 
The new “Imperial” windmill—the 
one that came out first in the famous 
test of British and American mille 
held near London, England, recently— 
it now being made in Michigan to 
supply the demands of the U. S. mar
ket, and the Brantford office has at 
present an order for one hundred of 
these mills for South Africa.

The Brantford mill is a distinctively 
Canadian product, the sale of which is 
based on fair deeding with both agents 
and customer!, and its merits are no- 
where more highly appreciated than 
in the home market Canadians are 
learning to prefer the made-on-honor 
goods of their compatriote, and the 
“Imperial” is greatly strengthening 
that sentiment

The Athens Hardware Store. in 1903 showed an SOU8X-
■OLDREXALL DYES

Of hie life and work, the Recorder 
gives the following comprehensive 
summary : The late Rev. Rural Dean 
William Wright was born in Kil- 
magne, Countv Kildare, Ireland, on 
January 8th, 1836, and was therefore 
just peat his sixty-eighth birthday.
He was the eldest son of the late Wm. 
Wright, and a grandson of Wm. Green, 
of Kilbiggan, County Westmeath, Ire
land. He came to this country 
his parents when very young, and 
receiving an education learned the 
printing trade. He rapidly rose and 
when yet a young man engaged in 
journalistic work in Montreal Some 
yearn afterwards, in company with D.
J. Hall, be uecame joint partner and 
editor of the Merrick ville Chronicle, 
at that time one of the brightest sheets 
in the united counties. While at 
Merrickville the late Mr. Wright took 
a strong liking to the Canadian militia 
and he became an officer of the Mer
rickville Rifle Company, and aatved 
during the Fenian raid of 1866 at 
Preeoott and other places. When the 
41at Regiment of this town waa organ- 
ised under the late LtiOoL James 
Crawford, Merrickville, along with a 
number of other rural companies, wee 
merged into tbs regiment, and subse
quently Mr. Wright became one of the 
majora of the battalion. Shortly after 
this the la to Mr. Wright entered college 
to qualify for the Anglieto clergy tmi'Vm

mi- and most improved dye in the world. Tit 
v package. All eolew »l J. P. Lamb $ Boni 
Dru* Store.
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FinURTUBS

Between

Seasons
n

We keep constantly unhand full lines* the following goods :»-PnUitn. Bherwinfc WU 
mens and Ell the Best makes, Otis, Varnishes. Broshes. Window Glass. Potty. Co* Oil, MncMne 
OIL Rope (oil Bison), Bonders Hnidware Is «die* variety. Blacksmith os sottes sodi Tools. 
Nabs. Forks, Shorrls. Drain Tile, end Drain Too* Sped* and Scoops. IwnPipoinq^ilt Me*

parte of the world.

MWOfire me a call when wanting anything in my line.
The holiday trade is ever, end 

for the huge patronage extended to 
nr we return thanks.

Build up year bunk account by bey- 
h amass from us. 

ufactors ell our own.
mg your

We bay the best of leather, use pre
caution and put every pert together 
so good that it will endure the sever
est strain end wear beyond your ex
pectations. Every part 
in our own shop.

Our Goldina trimmed tingle harness 
et $16.00 will please yen.

We would life to have yen write us 
for prices for anything yen may re 
quire for the horse, sleigh er carriage.

—It pay* to gmw good fruit. The 
Reporter will exchange choice nursery 
stock for wood of any kind. Stock 
may be selected from catalogue of Stone 
A Wellington or E. P. Blackford, 
Toronto. Start your orchard this 
spring.

Wm. Karley, January and February are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make 
purchasing here jusi now both 

' profitable. It will 
pay you daring them two months 
to inspect end learn the prim of 
any article yen jr~ 
purchasing.

■mature*•■B

For Stomneh Troubles 
“I have taken a great many differ- 
it medicines for stomach trouble and

Here’s an Advantage
On Any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc, ranching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be c—Hrted returned on the ereting

•on!

constipation,” says Mrs. g. Geiger, of
T. 0. StevensDunbarton, Iowa, "but never had m 

good results from nay an from Chamber- 
lamb Stomach and

CHAS. R. RUDD à Ce. iLiver Tablets,” vs
by J. I Lamb A Sue. XHWKTTTJ.K
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MAPLE
SYRUP

If VOO make 
the label wUl

«pod syrup 
.bring you

We supply neat e 
eled surface labels 
reaesnable price.

at a
ft
Tli Athens Reporter
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typical And most popular officials no 
longer spit at the eight of a for
eigner, hie earl or ble dwelling, as It 
ejecting pernicious baclll, nor do they 
openly long to hare the skin of a for-

sr«irsu£ *5U5srtsu5 ïïjsssîbuilt broughams, and more than sixty mi, /-.L " '* *elUvee ln
foreign carriages will be ln use by of- „ , „ 
tidal personages this winter. * • ^ dnlesHt, Cooksnlre. Qua,

The Empress Dowager enjoys her Uj breath Jra.VJÎÎ’oBeSïï^ *££C£î“ïïy 
automobile In the summer palace . self. I tried everything which promised me 
grounds, and Prince 8v, who has f a. c.ore*^ ,n almost all Instances I hud to pro- 
charge kf municipal affaire, promises ! » DrttÂ25Sî°?ÎSS5L P?wd5i 
that the main streets of the city reflef Instantly after first application. *It 
shall be fit for automobile travel in fared me and 1 am free from authe effects of 
one year.—Chicago Tribu net. '** “25* ■

COLORS IN BiR-zS* fcüüS. foul Breath, R 
Catarrh, Headache

A JAPANESE WAR S0N0. ISSUE NO. 8 1804.A aecretot’Nature W blob Is a Poser to It Describee the Prowess of Japanese 
During the War With China.

When Japan sent a party of naval of
ficers and sailors to the States to take 
charge of the cruiser Kasagi, built by 
the Cramps, they taught one of the Jap
anese war songs to their American ac
quaintances. Here is how the Japanese 
version ran in part :

Men of Soitnoe.
“If yon are Interested in natural 

problems," said a man who likes to 
i pore over the cases on the Museum 
'of Natural History, "here Is a very 
! simple one, but you can find It all 
■ the food for speculation and theory 
! you want, as scores of very eminent 
! thinkers have done already.

‘IWhat Is nature's reason for tho 
| color and marking of birds’ eggs, and 
; to the process of evolution bow has 

Mi worked out? There mast be a rea- 
' son for their infinite diversity, and it
' can hardly he an aethetlc one. Boiled Tomatoes.

'‘That looks simple dnough, yet the Boiled tomatoes have a much bet- __
: most advanced naturalists haven't. ter flavor than the same vegetable _ . Hound in Please.
I been able to puzzle It out. All they ; fruit stewed. Smooth tomatoes ,T“° Ikindon Chronicle tells a story
! can say with any confidence Is that nearly of n else should be chosen. °£ an Incident In a Donegal village
1 the all-pervading loettnct of dis- These are dropped In boiling salted “»°w*ng the friendly Irish habit of 
i trust and need for protection Is ex- water and boiled until they can be Civlng a pleasing answer ln prefer- 
; hlbited ln eggshells as ln more Im- easily pierced with a fork. Lift them once to tlle bald troth. "I want rame 

’ - portant things, and tho main Idea ln out then, place on squares of but- P-PP^rmlnt lozenge V said the Saxon 
i their color scheme bas been to se- ( tered toast, score each on top cross- ,V1B lor* coming straight to the point. 
; cure safety and harmony with their wise, season with a lump of butter, *®ur® Ja do," smiled the Irish ehop-
: surroundings. But even that has ex- some salt, pepper and a very little keeper, keeping off It. "How touch

sugar, and serve as hot as possible. are —-hY ?” pursued the Saxon, as
the man did not move. "And isn’t 
It two ounces the penny they are?” 
answered the Irishman, still without 
moving. "Well, have you got any ?" 
persisted his customer.
"Sure, not any at all," 
lsliman, coming reluctantly to the 
point with his sweetest smile of all.

fcsTFÏiff fcsaS&&
the She child, softs* ike ewaa.ee»eewlBd 
e mm* le the Wirt remedy for blanrtisea.

alw
BOO

À Money-Maker»^^
Shirt waists and dainty 

lirien are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

profitable business, aa exceptionally ç>od
brings lin^he °dollare PUa "aad^'tall^ pSi C •*“***
tlculare for 10 eente la stamps. Don't forgot 
the stamp* end addreee Standard Supply 
Co., Hamilton, Oat.Tenshin joyaku hakai hash! 

Toyo heiwa no giwo shiranu, 
Momai ganko no chan-chan ga. 
Burei kiwamaru furumaiwa, 
Setshi yakuwan kogai 
Nippon danehino uderr

Dr. Agnew'e Ointment reilevee eesei 
In one day. 35c. SB

WANTEDhifun, 
maide, 

no gume o yaburanto.
A good general servant. Good wages. Ap- 

To my notion, there Is a peculiar ply to 
charm about trailing a hare. In the MHS. w. A. HOLTON,
first place, there is a superb uncer-__________________________ Hto.uton.Ont.

Mtot^,ttrw,^wVro.tt0n- WANTEDFiM Min-StSSAgS
eolf. You find a fresh track, and if dualntMl with general fans work and the 
wtae you w.il follow It In whatap- Al"
parently 1» tho wrong direction, and — 
thoc—well, you Just keep on follow
ing. Somewhere, perhaps only a few M 
yards to one, side of where'you struck 
the track. Is the other end, and, of 
course, a hare.

Translated, the song is as follows s
“The Tien Tsin treaty has been brok

en. The extremely discourteous conduct 
of the barbarous and stubborn Chinese, 
failing to recognize the value of peace 
iA the east, causes teeth to be set and 
arms folded, while public sentiment is 
sorrowful and angry.

“To break this dream of barbarism by 
the power of the Japanese soldiery, our 
reinforcements are continually advanc
ing, with flags floating bravely.

“Both in the desperate battle of the 
Gulf of Pechili and in an attack on the 
Province of Segio, we displayed the 
tional prowess by slaughtering the Chin
ese fighting against our country.

“We are mareliinç through a country 
in which the scorching heat blisters the 
flesh. We are passing through fire and 
water, but we do not care. The enemy’s 
projectiles come like hail. The corpses 
are piled mountain high at Heijo. Blood 
discolors the waters of Wei Hai Wei, but 
our soldiers, never retreating an inch, 
easily captured the Chinese fort.

“Grasping 400 provinces with one hand 
and planting the flag of the Rising Sun 
on the Castle of Pekin, let us return in 
triumph. For you are to be an example 
of the military clan, increasing the 
fame of the nation.

“Human life is only fifty years. If we 
are reluctant to lose it, we become dis
loyal to the Emperor for generations.

Two ways lie open before us : the 
loyal way is to die. Let our motto be to 
continue fighting until we fall exhausted.

“This is the most satisfactory solution. 
How desirous. How joyful.”

copiions. i
•Take the doves. Tlielr eggs are 

White and plainly visible ln the flimsy Valentine
mart. tbo*h the nestJta built in a Kills Parker Butler in'Lille’s,
tree, and the eggs should bo oi a
darker tint to follow the general in hand I take this pen of mine 
rale. 1 ' To write you, sweet, a valentine; i

•"Now, that, I believe, lias been pd take your dainty hand Instead, 
reasoned out in this way ; The or- Out—you're a drawing—I am wed— , 
lglnal doves were rock doves and they And that ^ why- yod understand. _ 
laid ,white eggs in conformity with , only take my «y, in hand. Beware of Ointments for Cotarrh
the natural law which ordains that _________ __________
color for most species ol birds nest- that Contain Mercury,
Inc In the dark, so that tho female The Parson's Wife.
might readily see them when she Bishop Huntington, of the Protes- smSfand'compieté” ^enrage thehwhol“*eyiH
°rXOn win Endorsees of this early tant Episcopal Church, dlocase of iSrtaèés.Cn Huch artlcle/ehoüw1 never be used 
Instinct in the fact that, wherever Central New York, Is an old man lx“Pt_”D.Prey!r|Ptl0”* from reputable phyet-
there is a deserted rabbit warren you aD(] a w|se one ; but even from his to the good you^Su* poralbiy déri °
UUloflbuifdOVtTeltrakne^tsad.VnantheB°abi >*” those words may Beem a little 
andoned burrows. But whether In strange to many of us: More than 3^ct7;U„7on\\d.,h^dL\?ru?nl,‘.a^ 
boles or trees the nests still con- one pastor has been displaced, more of the «r,tem. In buying Hall'. Catorrt 
tala white eggs, which nature or- than one ministry sacrificed by 91.”?.°™ It *.•

I da Iced for tlieir rock dwelling an- the <dreagy>* pleasure-seeking, or Cheney jfctü Testimoniale free? °’ T "

You acquire wisdom 
concerning this small tebnicallty 
later—possibly hours later—but that 
does not of necessity spoil the sport. 
It may be the track Is first found 
ln a briery thicket, which hampers 
all the rising ground, marking the 
edge of a great swampy woodland. 
It ln easy—ln fact, almost too easy. 
The hare loves swampy woodland, so, 
erf course, he merely has .skipped for 
a trifling distance along the rim. as 
It were, of the depression, then gone 
down and squatte^ under some handy 
log, from (which shelter you will 
bounce him within five minutes. The- i 
erotically this Is sound ; practically, | 
It Is a hundred to one shot on an

Impatiently, 
said the Ir-

L LONG HIP Jna-

A POPULAR CORSET FOR 1904
STYLE

253
PÔbrÂssÊyËlËtSj

W MANUFACTURED-ONLY. 8Y ^

I Brush & 0o.,|
TORONTO. - ONT.

factored

utterly unreliable tip. Impulse 
prompte you to slant down toward 
the swamp at* once, ,to jump hlus from 
somewhere, promptly knock lilm over 
and too done with It. This will save 
useless pottering /iver foolish tracks
aod also save valuable time__Edwyn
Sandys. In February Outing.

castors, , , _ i
-•Owlb lay pale eggs for the 

reason- They breed In the dark.
•"On the other hand the ducks,which the minister»' wives can Tie per

so far as anybody knows, have al- fOCt, but it to hardlyi fair to dwell No Dancing for Them,
ways frequented the most open places on the imperfections of a few. There ^he Chicago Business Woman's Club 
also lay pale eggs without markings, comes to the mind's eyre so many pic- has decided against dances in which 
But (With them you will find a great- turcs and memories of parsons' wives it to necessary for the gentleman to 

j er tendency to revert to olive browns who raised large families, who patch- put his arm around the la»ly.
I or sandy tints, the very color of the ed> washed, darned, scrubbed, mend- that kind of dancing to to be barred 
; sand and shingles on which the eggs edv cooked, kept the brood In order, the dancing teachers may os well 
are found. x. t educated It ; sent botyis and girls to look around for newt Jobe.—Chicago

•'The egg shells of the plovers and cortege and stinted themselves to do Record-Herald, " 
similar beach breeders are exactly ^. kept their husbands well fed, con- 
ground color. Just as the partridge tented ; took an active pert ln all 

! and pheasant eggs are the color of of church. Sunday-school, char-
I fallen leaves. And grouse, quail and stable, educational, social work and 
1 moor fowl have egg* matching exact- p(a;y, ; «matched time to read, too ;
| ly in color with the brown stems of gmbmitted meeklyt to be “bossed** by 
-heather and the pine tree scales diverfl ««influential” maid» and raa- 
among which thqy lie. ; trone, and mteroellaneous bores ; and

"But there are blue and white and j^p^. helpful, patient, sunny
Spotted eggs yqu can't explain. At through life. Their works do follow 

! least I can’t satisfactorily. Any- them I The ministers' wives were, 
body may start ills own theories on aref over shall be all right. —

I the subject and find the problem cud-- «.\yLth the Processkwi” in Everybody's 
less. Solve it correctly and I think Magazine for February.

‘ you will solve at the same time half -------------------------------------------------------------
a dozen other mysteries which have 
puzzled great scientists ou this queer 
problem filled planet.”

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per bottle. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

«illy! partner of a diligent pastor.” 
More than one ? Very! like. Not all

same

A Tame Answer.
I found the motormfan an Intelli

gent and courteous fellow.
"Would you like to drive a car 

at the rate of 1(X> miles an hour?** 
I asked.

#‘Not unless I were passing people 
who were "Signalling me/ to stop»” 
he replied.—Detroit Free Press.

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36.

INTELLI6ENT TREATMENT with Allen’s Lung 
Balsam brings up tbs phlegm, allays Inflam- 
matloa, steps the cough and pain In the 
«heft, and orercomes those terrible colds Son» neffleet«d soon becomes consump-

If

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in Cows. Easy to Escape Itecogn teat Ion.
Modem Seeiety.

Young- author (who thinks lilmself 
famous)—-I believe I should enjoy 
my holiday baft/tor if I could go in
cognito.

Friend—Good Idea. Travel 
«your nom de plume.

Destructive Bugs.
A Boston entomologist makes the 

extraordinary statement that bugs, 
under which generic name be In
cludes the little creatures from the 
grasshopper down to the ladybug, 
are destroying property ln this 
country to the amount of $250,000,- 
000 a year. The grasshopper eats 
up $90.000,000 worth of vegetation, 
the Hessian fly $50.000.000, the 
ohinchbog, $10000.000, and the po
tato bug $8,000.000. Moths, lady- 
bugs, tobaccco worms, squaehbugs, 
beetles and numerous other entomo
logical entities consume the 
mninder.—Oswego Times.

Little Braves.—Old time n quarter-a- 
box "Purgera” are quitting the field In 
whole battalions. Dr. Agnew’e Little Pills 
at 10 cents n vial are driving them out at nil 
points. Because they act gently, mor? effec
tively, never pain, and are easy to take. Sick 
headache succumbs to one dowe.—69.

under
Afraid of Morgan.

Toronto Star.
J- Pierpo-nt Morgan has gone to 

Montreal for a rest. His action 
seems natural enough here, but Mon* 
real, which isn't really aware of its 
reepoeeful reputation abroad, to 
nervously nailing down the moun
tain.

Are You Going to New York?
Then nee the New Yerk Central, the cnly 

trunk line whose train, enter New York City, 
corser 4th arenue and 42nd street.The Judge Wilted.

A certain Judge, living In the upper 
part of New York, while trying a 

' case, listened with pain and dis
pleasure to the testimony! of a col
ored woman who was describing how 
she had whipped one of her off
spring. She enlarged on the har
rowing details until the Judge etop- 

i ped her.
T. i. to* | "Do yew mean to tell mo that you

Tho Boxers did the metropolis of it is me best, you cannot were cruel enough to punish your
ChL-li a good turn ln 1900. when they afford to de- - .«âge. eon like that ?" he demanded,
besieged the foreign settlement, de- prive your a o tltKwKA i "Om oo’oe I did, yob hooch," she
Glared war on all the world, and wife of so val- replied. -
brought dawn upon Lt tho armies of liable an aid. r jljJlflW : "How dare (fcu he so brutal ?"
eight great powers. It has ball BMW / "M | The colored woman looked at him

The -presence of 100.000 foreign bearings and r M X In fine contempt for a moment, then
troops, with all their surprising ac- strong spiral / . / il I j asked slowly :
tivities and methods, waked up Tien- sjprings—19 m L\i I "Look a-henh, Jedge. was yoli eber
tela and sent lt spinning "In the path thoroughly 6&- \V to. de lather oh a wuthless mulatter
of progress.. Local governmeut by cleanses a boy?" •
foreigners had tree sweep in Tiny tub-full of clothes in five minutes. The Judge almost fell from the
municipal reforms or public works. Have your dealer show it to you bench. \ ,,
and with tho old native city laid flat j or write us for booklet. ! "Ef tft>h ain’t,” continued the
and Its walls destroyed, there was thb nnuictucii urr. re ivn negress, "then yoh don't know nuf-
evbry chance to cut, widen and lay I nc uvwywtu. mru. V.U., Liu, fLn' about de case!” — Harper’s
not roads as they were needed, to en- HAMILTON. ONT. (Weekly1. . !' They Bound the Wrong Leg.
large the -trench concession, make a ............................................. ...........................- ■ — ! A man In North Waldoboro. while
Japanese, a German, and Russian ------------------------------------------------------------- cutting wood last week, had the
Brd 1hI?Lscitlement1 in the heart of j READY TO 00. Dear Sira—I was for seven years misfortune to cut a deep ga,ah ln
the foreign city. Business houses, I -------- a sufferer from Bronchial trouble, his leg, which, owing to a
dwellingbanks and barracks have ltlndly Office Joe Blackburn's Per- and would ba so hoarse at times peculiar mistake, came near being 
been built In every quarter, good formed for Negro About to Hang. that I could scarcely fpeak above h serloui than the circum-
roads lead ln every direction over a whisper. I got no relief from any- mw:u mor” ” '
tho mud plain, and Tientsin as it was When Benato-r Joe Blackburn was thing till I tried your MINAIlD’S stances would warrant. His leg was
(before tho wiar bears no resemblance \ a. struggling young lawyer, as all HONEY BALSAM. Two bottles gave corded and he wap taken to Waldo-
to this busy, hustling, modern city. I =t«tpHmpn must have rellef and elx bottles made a com- . village a distance ‘of six toThe fervor of progress and -pros- j™11* ,ereat statesmen must have p|rte ^ , would heartily re- ~r"n miles, for surgical treatment,
perity is as great within tho Chinese t*060 al eorae staee of t leLr career’ commend It to anyone suffering ti10 arrival there the injured
city also, and the viceroy. Yuan Shill lie was called upon to defend a negro from throat or lung trouble. zAT' found to be at death's Her Conclusion. ,
Kai, has kept the pace set him by charged with murder. Mr. Blackburn | F. VANBUSK1RK. door from the loss of blood, and it "Do vlou think your father has I
tile 1 nterD&ikvn&l body that ruled did the best he oould—made am im- j Fredericton. . . , - ■ waa then diicovered that the cord no y Idea that I have serious inten-1
Tlenstln In modern Western fashion passioned address to. the jury and jmd been tied around the wrong leg. tlons oonoernlng you?”
during the foreign occupation. Tho “1* that sort of thing —but the de- _̂_____ He is now recovering. "I heard him telling mother the she—For what reason?
object lesson was not lost, and the fendant was sentenced to pay the ------------ --------------------------------------- -------- ■— other day) that he didn’t think it "Why he told her one nlirht that
foreign impetus has not yet subsided. extre™e penalty. Inconsistent. Minard'* Liniment Cures Diphtheria, would cost any more to have you when he was ait bis wort her faro
The viceroy has built a broad, mac- Mr. Blackburn was then taking Ills „ ------------------------------ at the table regularly than It does I ,™, ever before him "
adamlzed boulevard from tho native first dip In politics, running for some BflrN' For the Children. for me to feed you from the pantry 1 ---------
to o railway station of Its own that small local office. He had a hard time She would not. though I coaxed and . .. h.t en. shelves every; night.”—Chicago Re-
twinkles with electric lights at getting people to attend the meet- teased. T,he Earl of Meath, a somewhat en
n.glit, there are lion biltges across ings at which he was advertised to And begged of her my bride to be, thusiastrc Brit sh liumanitai inn. n 
the river ln place of the old pon- speak, and luck generally appeared She said she’d marry whom she suggested to the Lonao.i senoo
toone, and the whole place hums with to be against him. Well, hanging pleased, thorltICs that children .
such pi ogress as was never dreamed day came and the doomed man was Yet—Goodness knows !—she pleases mentary grades do va son iron
of In China. told that lie would have fifteen min- me. city and brought up in model country

The city gates of Pekin swing open utce in which to say; his last words. ----------- --------——— villages, the parents to pay omy tn.
day and night; further breaches In Mr. Blackburn accompanied the A Cry for Help —A pain In the back Is bare cost of food, the county c u ^
tlie walls have been made to permit roan to the scaffold, and as ills eyes n cry of the kidney» tor help. South Amerl- fot7vVB °ther,c' P®n-S® ■ Vprv ocor
the railroad tracks to parallel the wandered over the several hundred ran Kidney Cure la the only mre that huen’t 1" this way cn.iarcn „nohtaln-
Tartar city wall, and the stalion is of bis fellow citizens who had come a failure written ngalnet It ln cnee» of toe-row un strong
beside tho water gale through which to witness the spectacle — more than Bright’» disease, diabetes, Inflammation of J*1?., lD addi-
Omieral G.-vx>al and the British lie oould ever nope to attract by his ,be bladder, gravel and other kidney all- “nr'them would probably
troops passed that August day lo re- own eloquence — his brain was lit m,nt„. Don’t ncslect the apparently inelg. Vro eouutrv thereby helping
lievo the besieged legations. Jinri- up by a flash of genius He had a nl„cant This powerful liquid the roral districts
kislias meet tlie arriving trains and few hurried words with Ins client ,lwclac prevents and rure».-70 to repçpulate the ruiai
whirl one past the walled and bal- in which he minted the waste of
ustraded canal to Legation street, \\olds it would be for the unfvrtun-

hard, macadamized highway closed ate man to talk at such a time and Be Had a Good Time.
Impressed upon him what a godsend Chicago Chronicle. Brilliant Little Nelly.

The way is lined with tall foreign tlie opportunity to make a speech n..rrv Phlladelnhls Record,
buildings and brick walls, over which would be (to him, Blackburn. The The late Admiral fair Harry Kcp- prettv Daughter (ex-
eliow tlio gabled roofs of other two- negro somewhat reluctantly agreed el>ort time before his Tî-O 9q village hcIl'o!}—Now
storied for, ign constructions. As well to let him go ahead. death : 1 am well over ÎK) years of . S can you tell me what a Age of Mother Earth. I Even More Apropos.
«khi be anywhere else hut Pekin. Thereupon, much to the surprise ago and I have enjoyed every hour cjildren .can you tt. ... , A good story is going the rounds

p-.ly a few gateways on tills street of the auditors, Mr. Blackburn of ray life. I nm wiell content to T „ ct, |,fr6n looked at "bee another. Lord Kelvin s estimate of the | in the Oranges of a prominent Pre«- 
rema n as they were before the siege, launclied into an effort on the is- go. . V —mu,nei) e |e lt age of the world is: Not so great t hyterlan clergyman who was pi—
ami a stretch of the French com- sues of the hour. He was proceeding __ —---------—------- — «Tan no one answer t’Is qurellon?* as 40.000,000 years ; possibly as lit- j yen ted w»th twins tlie day before
pound wall hears jot the marks to his owui entire satisfaction when Minards Liniment Cures Distemper. new curate asked, who was tie aa JO,000,000 years; probably j Christmas, says tlie New York World
where bullets and slid’, peppered It ho fuit a tugging at liis coat tails.------------------------------standing behind the squire’s daugh- 30,000.000 years ” As not even the Ho had prepared a sermon for Chrkt-
th ■ ■ O- the mi-hummer months of ignneing around be encountered the nm, rirons o T It official 1er * , greatest scientists have been able in as morning upoa tud subject, ‘Unto
11900 The old trees, tlin coffin shop, pained expression of the negro. ... little g-rl was suddenly struck to find out within 10,000,000 or 15,- V.s a Child is Burn." When tho twins
th e; -Cl... simp with its gilded "Say, Massa, Jce," ho whispered. Toronto News. with a brilliant idea. She lieid up her 000,000 (years how old Mother Earth arrived fie thought tin; text might

■ i •" hoars’’—in fact, nil tho "Uat speech wot yuh maue tuh de The eliorus of complaints that hand excitedly. v Is. it ’ must be oamfessed That idle prove too apropos. He thereupon
old ' h is s-’ landmarks are gone from Jnry was bad nuff to hang me, but Pomea from tlie branch lines is pleas- "Well. Nell e ?" tiro squire's daugh- keep* the secret or her ago quite eavated nnotirer sernio.i îroin the
asg:..,o i-ireet I - pace are tho dig yuh one"—shaking his head sad- -, ter asked, sm 1 ng approval. as well ns do lier clmrmJng daugh t- ban-el, and preached npon "Art
Ion !- rr e -v .11 of t lie "Walder- re—"Mistuh She’iff. please pull dut ant,J Taried bJ wr" 1 tliànks to „plpnee m-68 " Hie small child re- ers- The scientists may at last oomo ■Thnn He Who Should Come, or Look
am Kmc- o." I hi- lofty English bank rope.”—(Washington Star. n- courteous olfc.al of to Grand ’ hre.->thlrn* y. "mother aays to the conclusion that, like the We /or Another?” Even with tbla
with its clock tower, and th" Inby- „ Trunk from a compa y of storm- !: .. ^ a m<rock If you don’t others, she is "only as old as she thoughtful eubstltnt'on. the so gre-
rlnthine er lar.i and rounds tlons of . , ,h b -und passengers at Clinton. Sixty- new curate." looks. ___________ ■ _______1 gatioa had to smile Jest a little.
tho tnr'rp tv»to! of tlo C’omiviitni© tvrj people w o were stuck in the --------------------
V»’ i'to'v-t/i* ^ O'-p rnhn his oyos in -T'nnn,n v w sn -w Saturdojr n g t. J an 28 and
amnze that thvco short jrars could In this we.i.thoiieomcbody will gel a '-wards rntertnf ed In tho
oii t* ur.»l a- h.-wv c n id i-ncli severe c Id 1 tha open tioor i Man Clinton hotels till the follow ng Wed-
da co.fvVhf’p. liîYn t hat the1 Pekinese c una Is not < LimxI. nced^j, prese tod an address to Mr.
thoniKclvos li.iv: vh.i .ure-■ -jnit* s - * . t
much ar »• - - m;i 11 lUM-rto;* of the One -t h» Itrvpr,? moments of a Cl nton. expressing in the Warmeet 
Tartar. <• t:\ v ’ iU;>• <hp is able to terms the r thanks fvr tho kiudneffi

\Tt1i\ji r «at :uv tfiAvniHp -Ln-n “ eayp*: "I told oo ” 
enlnu: tin -r- frv; com -, too. n con- 
plotc ci.

The Horse Holds Its Place.
The automobile, rapid, shifty, and 

a Wt dangerous withal, came to con
tend with the horse for mastery la 
the matter of outdoor exercise and 
transportation. The motor oar has 
made a sure place for Itself, but nei
ther lt nor the chest-flattenlny bicy
cler can claim equality with the horse 
as a brater of nerves und 
of (health.

re-Every House 
needs a

New Century Washer.

In. Going to New York

Dtamend Expreee.’’ This le tlie direct and 
beet roete free ell Canadian pointe. Bv tbi* 
rente bmggtmm la now checked In bona and 
from Canadian pointe. The Lehigh Valley 
hae three etatlone lu New York, up town near 
all llreKlaee heteln. and down town near all 
European eteamehip dock*, earing paeeen- 
gere for Europe a long and expenwlre trane- 
**r- •e<2®* jour tickets of Grand Truak «

Sleighing Good.
The winter M 1903-4 will live In ------------------------ —

the memories of Sir Thomas Shaugh- 'Thto to a dilution and a snare.** 
nessyt and Mr. C. M. Hays as a sea- remarked the man with the impres- 
san when the eleigWng was much | riontotic noee as he realized that hto 
better tlian the railroading.

1 new ways in china.
When you think you have cured a 
cough or cold, but find a dry, 
hacking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take

* Even Dowager Empress Bides About 
In an Automobile Nowadays.

yOjeserver
X .Shiloh's 

Consumption 
Cure TXung

:

whiskey had been Watered.at once. It will strengthen the 
lungs and stop the cough.- 

Prices; Sk
25c 59c $1. LeRoV,

C. Wells A Co. 80S 
N.Y., Toronto, Can.

very

Why They Parted.
Ho—Their engagement Is broke»

off.

"Well ?’’
"Why, he's a cartoonist.” —Yonk

ers Statesman.

Use:

\

22**ua*e

FIBRE WARE 1
jCan be hod In TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ' 

HILK PANS, STABLE PAILS, ETC.

From any first-class dealer.

iilid’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.,*V !

with gates at either end.

ex-

PAGE FENCES Wear Best
It to the fence that has stood the test, of time-stands the hoariest strate—aoror 
sags—the standard the world ever. Order riiztragh oar local agent er direct from u%

THE PA/'r r- f\f*: ’""vru Vf.ttm-uif. Ont. KobItmI. Que. 61- -Y/dtis, 5l.Be Wlnalpeg, Heat

\901v . o tli.s-t i,f- 
ni h«* n-iM in f ci»I diirimr t *»h- o r roetl stay in
» r h#» t er ■

J
•l.

•I n « hofirt -nh.
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Tin Canadian Order if Chosen Friends 
Still Fargiag Ahead.

The Order hae Just closed aaother prosperous year, la fact the best In' Its 
history.

Total Increase approved appllcatloai 
Total Increase 1» Surplus Funds...
Total Membership...... v..
Total Surplus Funds..... . EEEE^Ss............... 944to.oor.oo

PURELY CANADIAN. REGULARLY INCORPORATES. HEALTHY-*RELIABLE
Organisers wanted. Write—

W. F.
W F. caSpbeSE: gïîîSgre ISÜÎSJ Ontario.

Ontario.
I
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‘r c—ém :PORT ARTHUR AGAIN ATTACKED 
BY THE JAPANESE FLEET.

BAUIlWtFS HUE LOSS
WILL REACH $2Hm,M

yAlthough the officers of the Col
umbia flay there were seventeen In 
the attacking party, only sixteen 
were seen later in the day by the 
steamer. Foo-Cliow,

W am ties’ Story.
A member of the crew of the Col

umbia tells this story of the naval 
battle at Port Arthur :

“The Columbia was lying In the 
coeds lead, surrounded by fourteen 
Rusriac battleships and cruisers. At 
11-JO o clock Monday night a severe 

•«hock way felt on board the Colum
bia. Tlie Ruselane immediately com
menced to operate their searchlights, 
and opened fire towards the sea. The 
firing lasted only a eliort time. At 
1 o’eloek more- Shocks were felt, and 
the Russians again commenced flr-

But Nobody Was Killed or Rendered 
Homeless by the Fire.

Four of the wounded men have 
died, a majority oL t:ie injured be
longed to the cruiser Pallada, and 
their injuries are due to gases from 
the expt islon of a mcl nite torpedo. A 
careful searc i by cru sers and tor
pedo boats day and night has not 
revealed the presence of the enemy.’* 

Kuewla’w Baltic P’leet.
London cable ; No precise Infor- I taJ; 

mat km can bo ootained here

More Russian Warships Cap
tured or Sunk.

Baltimore report : 
fire, which ate

With the great 
up property variously 

estimated at from $25,000,000 to $150,- 
000,000 slowly burning itself out, Balti
more awoke this morning to face the 
grave questions of civic and municipal 
readjustment. With the exception of a 
few buildings, 140 acres is devastated. 
No person is willing to estimate the 
loss, but insurance men agree that it 
will reach at least $200,000,000. Three

has been lost, and there is not one man N 
whose injuries are serious. Checked and 
bounded by the harbor on the south and 
by the Jones Falls on the east the fire 
could spread no further last night, and 
the wrrk of the firemen wa1*. in the main 
to prevent the re-awakening of the 
flames. Of the great region swept by 
the fire curiously enough no part was 
devoted to residences, so the sheltering 
of the homeless is no part of the city*e 
problem. ,

Practically every office building in the 
city was destroyed, along with banks 
and trust companies in the financial dis
tricts, nearly every one of these béing 
consumed. Right in the heart of the 
burned district was located the immense 
central power plant of the United Rail
ways and Electrical Company. To-day 
the business firms are looking fotr tem
porary office room, whose homes are 
now but unrecognizable wreckage.

con- | Japanese did not return the
cerning tlie movements of the Russian I [, At 2 o’clock two Russian bat- 
Raltic fleet. A newspaper despatch I went in and were beached
from Copenhagen asserts that fIf- I across tlie entrance of the harbor, 
teen ships passed through Danish I . were soon followed by a Bus- 
waters to-day, heading for the Skaw, I ™n cruiser, which was also beach- 
but upon learning that a fierce I ed" None of the vessels were dam- 
storm was raging in the North Sea I ab£>ve the water line. More
the Admiral in command ordered the I from torpedoes were felt dur-
fleet to pass through the North flea I the »arly morning, and then all 
Canal. ' . I was quiet.

It is pointed out here that the I 10 o'clock Tuesday! morning
fleet could not reach the seat of war I JaPaI?e8e cruisers passed Port
In less than six weeks, not consider- I 111 ei^ht of the Russian fleet,
ing the difficulty of procuring coal , V1?® fleet immediate-
for tho voyage at the ports en I TOl«ned anchor and went after 
route, and that if the warships are 1 m?’ S,ut returned in half an hour.” 
accompanied by colliers with the ,_rn? Kua»utns left one cruiser out- 
view of coaling at sea the voyage t0 XTatch for the Japanese ships,
would possibly consumo ten w£*s ^ cruder was fired upon by the

£ Æ SKS ^
,MheJa"

believed tluit if in»i,.e„= 181 miles, and battle commenced. The
to fr^btid 'VlTheserCCtUS8| if°r Bea wM«he8^4ue^l<>n-n!c "hueston dta

a lü^of 2.?d hav"LThC.?’,e9ran firo fc" short. The
tiï. f 18 lnots They are) Columbia «teamed away while thesuvajxiff “oî-eV IU- Itorodlno, Knlai-I battle was In pro^ressf but later 

°rel' and Slava. There ™uv the Japanese fleet leave. One 
are also three smaller battleships and I cruieer, with the torpedo boats, to 
cruisers. Russia also has In the | reported north of Chcefoo.
Ealtic ten O-knot gunboat», each i Th H ,
mounting one 12-inch gun. I ln H«rbor Blocked.

The Hally News gives prominence I ^he two battleshipe disabled are 
to a rumor that Count Renckendorff, Retvimn and the Cesarev.tch,
the Russian Ambassador, visited Ftor-1 1 v° “toablod armored cruiser, l‘all- 
clgn Minister Lansdowme yesterday a"d the grounded battleships
and asked sanction for the Russians „Iock î.,le entmnce in the harbor,
asking tho Porte to allow) the Black p^veuV?g.eunboat8 from getting
Sea fleet to pass through the Bar- al" battleships and cruisers from 
don elles. The News adds that the ÏÏÎS, ” “°d getting out. Besides 
startling character of such a rro- I ! JaPani “an the Russian gunboats

u,. Wityssr - —• - •£« astae ttst
‘ The bombauxlment of Port Arthur Russian Crotaln’e ^ ^f Wiese fleet was under com-

coiitiiiues. Three Russian cruisers T P* s Heroic Death. I "land of Vice-Admiral Togo, and con-
have been flunk. Tito, Russian bank ■u*n‘‘(>n cable; All sorts of 81 «ted of four fast cruisers, the Chi-
building has been destroyed ” stories are coming to hand about I t»se, Kasagi, Tagafago and Yoshino

. I .« --------- " the destruction of the Varias and I which circled outside, drawing the
T o irt ui Is to uticily destroy the Un..«iciai Korietz 'by tire Japanese at die- rlre of the Russians. They then Join-

Ru-^au .Ret now o.f Port Arthur. London cable • . .. mulpo on Tuesday. Reuter’s cor- ed the main fleet, and all went in to
rt ttu mis Cone die Japanese s(|uad- Reuter’s T»i»,r.„’ desl!“tch to respondent at Tokio says that the I attack the armored cruisers
rou » I, fl.iu, ly wait and pick on l .e ,i,iT,,I7w^„ L'y,npa"J', r,°in captain of the Vanag. when it was I In the Japanese fleet, which oon-

i flow arrivais us las. us they come Java an swrf/rid ~ . yesterday, evident that the day was lost, re- I »!*tcd of tivo divisions, were the Ml-
;.witnin tue lighting zjne. Turee or tton, tliat u[e Ri'iLm‘.,°l|t vul',’e,“t maiu«l board after the crew es- kasa, the flagship ; the first cla«s 

our «mailer cruacrs. whose names 'fctmycd' four <le* °“ped aud blew the ship up Inmr battleships Asaki, Fuji, Y'ashima, ShR
hate not been mentioned u« off Crui«ira bninu sm.l! m andl>hreo «elf. Part of the crew, of both ves- £»«. H'lma, Batsue, and the despatch 
i-ui l Artnur, are headed lowaid Ja ^^e warnsW ,that !wo «els escaped to the shore and part boat Tatsuma. despatch
the Indian Ocean to intercept the an‘ pugaglment to th“ Pencil cruiser Pascal. The The second division of the fleet
Ru>*tai. eon toy w.tu toal uiuullions a r t hu r;th. J ;, i a i m,.1™ , h Iîrt French Foreign office confirms this I under command of Admiral Kammim-’ 
hour aunureu tuoimand tons ol coal tween t'ie Ruts aim‘^vl ihu^L,B be* rnl,orl' a”d stales that the I ura- <”• the flagship Idsumo, oonsisT 
VP. **?”, °u ‘onto from Wales to <lf tlie Harbor before'VL^r VhPV!'00 1,,rench commander offered the I ed °f the armored cruisers Yakliuma 
IV/rt Artnur. Coal to a contraband hi mic.hi be fight com- sailors who swam to the Pascal an I Asama. and Iwate. '
«LrtaÂ “"VfuTsh'e “ m.doub‘5 : “Tokio witness- OU^ ‘“rottt* on'The °'s5S: I Had »«m»w Escape,
edly plauinng to capture the up- nignt. Tnouj*uids of ^^UentH*11 t0" •*ect ,iu<l beeu made by the Japauese I . T!le Columbia, had a narrow, escape 
pmaciung convoy. aded the «trte « T" Government and the refugees will from '"Jury during the liusso-Japa,,!
wbssl^u!1, VV v!.1!’ lJal'a!leH,: flect 1,a« many ban,to of mr.sto^“ndcarrvin< be sent to Russia. They will pro- îf® navaI battle. While going out of 
ni;sal out uatal haiiuis an army torches r 1 t,..- . . a rym,, bably be required to give their ear-I "« roads at Port Arthur the Russianu, por te,! embl^n^d wUh war 0,6 to ««ve agaui during ' the I ™r Novik got b.tXveen U.e toTum-
to lialuy. luis loi ce of seasoned pictures. National airs were V. war. It to said at Tokio that the I by and the Japanese fleet. Shells 
campaigners, most of them hating tin<j cheers wore cjnt nuallv givenV. French warship notified the Rus-I JV'tok passed over the Novik struck
seen service in tlie Ui-nese War, is ______ ï S "• elans at liiemulpo of the coming of I tf'e Ço'dmbia. Her flag was cut Into
now waiting the word at Naga- RIK hiust vicus tho Japanese fleet, and that the I m!fe*rS" <uld„<,"e «bell fell on her deck,
sake aud adjacent stations, and THE Ullbl UGHT. Korietz attacked the Japanese I Th'* fa"«« those who were on deck
can moio at any moment. It will H lh . . cuisers first, while the Variag at-1 w®rc hi tokened with powder emoke.
only require some fourteen hours me daps unrated the Russian tacked the transports b I A nava' of Poor who tvaa iccently
to movo tlie entire military force Fleet at Port Arthur. _____  * I at INirt Arthur says the Russians
across to Manchuria aud laud them London cable; Statements of RUSSIANS FOUUHT WRI.f, F^fed foi-tlie attack a. d
prepuiatory to a descent upon all kinds concerning the first Port _ aT WEUIj. I had an Insufficient amount of steam
Port Arthur on the land side. The Arthur fight are published here this Showed Brave Front Against Ini- tiLA boat11Pat,‘°l|«l the «traits of
city is but poorly defended outlie morning. According to the Cliefoo menaely Suucrlor Force I ®°3tl*'«,ou«l7. but apparently
north aud east, and while tlie squad- correspondent oi the Daily Mull, 1 superior roroc. I tb^yJpanese torpedo boats were not
ron is bombarding from tho sea ap- the lack or preparation on the part Tokio cable ; The newsoaners I notÆ?' “"til after the first torpedo
proach, the army will have no great of the Russians at Port Arthur was here are printing a great in At I Y** *>red. T e Russians fired, but the 
difficulty iu invading the tonal due to the fact that all the naval of war «tories, uoue of which lias of I sV1.!!?8® <lid ”ot return the tire, and 
from tho north, and military officers were attend- ftoial corroboration. Most of them haf^J °fr'. ,

With Fort Arthur as a baso of inff a circus performance in Port are apparently based on belated I ^n*J,oar ,ater the discharge of tor- 
land operations the Japanese army Arthur, which did not terminate till versions of tho fichtinir «.t iv»rt i fedc'e? w?e repeated, after which the 
Will bt> in a position to spread over early Tuesday morning. thur, although tlie facts are ireni^.îl "orPe<^<> boats withdrew some dis-
the entire Liao-Tung Peniiisuia.and Accoiding to the corro^pondent of as though they were new Lnt»r on * 10 °’cIock Tuesday morn-
meet the Cossacks and Russian in- ^rls edition of the New York counts of the engagement with dm *|aPaii^o fast cru sers circled
fantry on equal terms. U also will Herald alt Ch-efoo, the Japanese tor- Variag and Koriets at Chenmnlawi. In nil*1», of t,i0 w,lole Russian 

die jiossible to provision and coal pedo boats mcceded in entering the dicate that tho Russians VnJSZ n but ***?* were not engaged. The
the Japanese vessels from Port Ar- ®utcC1 harbor by a cuse ; they used brave fight against an irnmnnsAiii ?fi^UUI8 retuPnetl toward the harbor .. .. Fxaetlv qj. mi„ *

ÜSeaye that" U,e pro^ êrUtoh Zlto^re efL^e^bit^^F  ̂ TheZttto î^un^erltoJro Ma“Churian Ra"road

they Should'be Tonfau^T8to8 Co-ea ent,reL>r account of the 1>ort P™^J' t*'8 French cruieer seen tne Russian shots fell short. be still raging, and the vv.RleHt re- The survivors of the Russian ware
an,? life evtensive mrrHer» t î Arthur encounter. He rays \dm r.il d tt"3,ftallan cruiser Elba The Japanese fleet was steaming forts are current. The Chinese ships sunk off Chemulpo who sought
Manchuria which L llVV.iVI- ! Togo's fl et arrived on M^ndiynlght d the engagement and toward Dalny when seen last. population of Chefoo is in a frenzy refuge on board tlie French cruiser
Russi us There s o'flTd u Lrî v ?"<l ,ou"d ‘b« Russiiin sqîadron Kortotz 2'L ViCAor‘,ou8 flaS The The Coulmbia left just as Tuesday of excitement at the reports that Pascal will bo sent back to Russia, '-f 
forth,.st.it!.mn.!i h'.ÎV r ! 'b'J'vn up fn battle formation out- tt,erl,'y overmatched, morcmgto contest began, and wns the Japanese, whom they now re- They will probably be required to
re',ISO I^ \I„1„V.V! ! hlJl‘ the hai-b.r and under the sha- roadsides from the Japanese unable to learn the result. It Is prob- (tard ns their friends, scored the give their parole not to serve again
tmr and “t to not cxnected that <W °f the fortet thc dp«troyer8 be- sh£ «ank «n ’,or J°"tinuo"vly uiltil able that the Japauteo fleet was con- firs* victory." 's
RiikkIqaBnL| M °J.pL.cted that 1,1 pr fipreutl out in front over a die- £?Lf^ her orew Were voymg twenty-six troopships from CANADA’S NMiTKALlTY. The Central News has a despatch

It J i . m ^ r ,^ nt(Hl I tanf< of five miles. , ; * or drowned- Those ^ to some pilnt 1, Corea. The ___ from Rome that the Italian cruiser
noHsihlr! ,to Admiral Togo decided on a night ! „t!irHV?r.8 wTho 8Wa|o ashore Japanese are repjrtetl to be in pos- Governor-General Issues Proclamation ^lba» P" approaching Chemulpo,
!k?ü?nb t» l t m.illtary J>per- attack and op ned fire at 11 o clock. w®rc captured by Japanese soldiers. âe ®on of th© southern portion of the E« Joining lie Observance. f°\ nd« th,nlt Hie Japanese had estab-
utionc against Russia In Manchuria While the cannon ide was hottest a ' « Ae the cruiser Variag was steam- peninsula. ^ lished a blockade there. Italy has ro>
uniess tho invaders had liberty to nuinbex^or J.ipmese torpedo boats of tlie harbor she was met ______ 1 Ottawa câble; An extra of the quested Japan to raise the blockade^
laiul ami to approach irom any di- crept along clog» in shore at the by a of shells, and her mast Canada Gazette, issued late this A Russian torpedo boat destroyer
rection. loot of the cliff and meeeeded in the aP°GdU'y' fell. Her crew fought with ANOTHER ACCOUNT. alternoon, contains the fol.owing no- arrived at Port Sand .Wednesday with

Japan Seizes Masampho. Î dark loss in getting between the J^^Pcrate energy for several hours u •». • ----- tice, signed by the Secretary of her mjichlnery out of order. She will
Japan seized Mesampho Sunday I Bp<siaii ships and the land. Here According to one report, after she Mow lhe JaP» T^k BuseUn Meet, by state : ™ ,aUI UP for two weeks effecting

anti despatched a heavy force there. tJujr Lay unnoticed until the Rus- l,ad. taken refuge among the Ptolv- Surprise. -His Excelienoy-the Governor-Gen- repairs.
Japan will fortify the fort an<l es- 8lan8 b gin to give way before the "fs:an Islands, her captain ordered mqhi«- T„ , . . era! received a telegram from the Pile British Foreign Office states
tnblish a naval and military has© f.Ja*,a"ose fire and h»ught to re- } ,e crG'v to save thî*mBe!ves and f London eaWe’ In a despatch Rt. Hon. the Secretary of State foi that- tlie assertion of the Novoe Vre-
■there. Masampho is an exceedin'*-- i ontor tho harbor. tl n himself blow irp his ship ' from Vhefoo, dated Feb. 9, a cor- i1i«j d.ionies, drawing attention to mya of St. Petersburg that tfis
ly Important point, as it controls I T Jaiaueso torpedo boats then -------- respondent oi the Daiiy Express Hs M-j sty's p o l.mation ol lieu- .Japanese fleet Ln its at lack on Port
the Cor can Channel, and is an ex- °P°UCl1 fl**e at comparatively close DETAILS OF IHE COUP T trail ty on the occasion of the war Arthur used «W ei-Hai-WTei as a base
ce‘lcnt base for future operations raliffe, and s- nk tw > bat;l and ___ “Tlio Japenese have dealt tho b tween J.ipm and Russia, lhe text Tor Its attack on Port Arthur is ab-

It is stated unoffieially that a i Gn<‘ cruiwr cl)f;o to thp entrance of Japanese Fleet Escaped Without « Bussians a crustuug blow at Port of the pioclamation lias not yet soiuteiy untrue.
Largo Japanese force has reached 1 ° ha.rb r. The e'foct of ih'a coup IzoksoI h %t^„ Arthur. An advance squadron of como to hand. In the meantime His Admiral Sxyrloff, commander of the
Keoul. but there is no nmn of hnn- ! w.afi 1:6 rclreat of the remainder of f,1t , . tIle Japanese, under command of Excellency rlie Go\ernor-'. eneia Russian Black Sea fleet, has left
j.enings there nor of anv onerations ! th<‘ ‘dron iuto the harbor. 1 , cable; The steamer Col- V ice-Admiral Togo, and comprising hereby charges ar.d commands nil quietly for the far cast to takocom-
a si lore. There is no further news’ AI1 W;t* 8,1 fe board t ;e Japan- JJ^bia has arrived from Port Artli- Hi battieslups and cruisers, wi4.li a *.‘il>j cis o. lus M fi sly within the mand of the RussLui fleet there. All
of tile movements- of tho fleet ii €£c »'*at n >o i of Tuesday, the J,r additional new.s of the at- numerous torpedo flotilla, left the Dom nlou of Cun. da to ob.-erve sir cl unattached naval officers in St. j'et-
iu rumored that the T'in-ineso continu, s. and the en-' yack. by the Japanese fleet upon the “iai,i fleet of Allan Tung Peninsula neutrality in and during the aore- ersburgh and Kronstadt have been
tor, novm Puss'an' shins at Port Kagenie :t was t e.. ntill n pr g. « su. I {^u*8|an Heet in the mails outside of °“ Sunday, immediately that the said w.r. and to ubdaLu from violât- ordered to go east promptly without
Arthur, in addition to the three that j ! linage H.m»- to liu~sia«.s. | 5,1? ,,arbor oT Port Arthur. The 1,CWs °* the diplomatic rupture be- tug or contravening either the laws makilag farewoll calls,
were <1 amared This renort nmiDt t'h* i>., i , , . ! (ohnnbui was in the mads at the °anjo known. This information was aml statutes ol the realm in that There Is a general movement among?
he confirnmL and t Kt 3 Urn vi l L i ?" "i tclE* - ^ the firM Ek of a conveyed to the Japanese adnmlï b’-hulf or the la^ws of nations n re- the public to raise money for the
i4l 11 crtd" ; hr,tnJ Ir,m '1 c oy 1 i ff des r b- torpedo explosion at 11 nvinni- by a destroyer, despatched from lotion thereto. Attention is also <li- purpose of increasing the navy, and! w^u^i?: t.;“h l,°,:hrC Ku'fr M -day n” Th<atauaek couth T-hus»mna^ r^t.xl to the requirements of the It is related that tS-day a twnmm

îîil , ‘ P.1 b nrbar.ini in ly uod al, „b,ilt and at ,1. viin-i?? tn? “ The Japanese scoutin '- cruisers foreign Bull.Ament Act, and the handed Ln a thousand roubles! U,eL 111 lorl Arthur, j morning two Russian batUclhiM and had Siven accurate information of ,*ulblhed "***>"- All,Blî1Uei,l,^b‘ at a newspaper officer where sub-
: ..«J „ uamcsnips ana L| , rw, ri . „ ,, ^ 1 ! c arc w r el against any irons- script ions are being taken i
! bill m~V,t:a "lii-M. ^ STa*>«»v« beonSÆTbZS! 1 f I "T'™* °LX X h“W

Oit:'wa drauntch; T,m Jnpatm.n to . a"„ cmtor^Zllv d" batnlô. fvniviU..,, 8„oUa,' °mkï la. êuto or war of el, tor S^' ^ * th° far <M“t
Cana,to ac-or.1 n, t? ttoMas, c ns„H tl^hip. aro e ....... , l',-.ae ! h‘t it to Tlito mornirg tl,„ Ruslan forte l^,illtoJafd taKda,-a"d «»»"» to liferent, may V Brtuti, xL- ^ __________

, f , r>; 1.1V * 1,1 HC. Ÿ ' H cult -» i y a n hey wil be r-?ned fire on the Japanese fleet, (.ovpr»Df Hnrtiio tribut under t r>. ils pi:ic ?s tif r,o-ort lor warl ke
terol ti.r„n.,,i Iu Irov nec-s a.s f,,|- - .,„y. T <■ P luvia a; ! Nofik wil, be **"'?•» tv.-ito about Mir,e mile» din- Imf, It,,0r“iscd1'il?W' p: pw» or eipirn, or wylta.e

r !M I>;? xi. I ure (•\;r,M‘ii«! () -‘tut.Tho Japan©.-© vessels returned Tho nii«iq».u il «i ^ T r. bgius. driti.sh waters until 2t liours af-
L±li' ,,mbu .................... A'\; ; ivn *y i -i .a f rl.iig t Ml h o 1, r the fire, hitting several of the Ru», «t*.P1^ in the road- tor a Ahip of either
îv*.,.. .................................................. I >.-»• -'tit ;«.:■:«•! niv y-nv repairing Man ships, bill ,iomg little damage from •.*?.„-k \*,l',rlv ‘I’f Tsecllre wh-ttoer -hip ot, wa(r or a mer-

<- ■ «"■' cx.al.ng in V:.- bti-lwr. I op-'-ct Tluv Ru>»l«ci erui-v^ »!,eii ,v“n^ out kt N»»rly. a.il the Japan- vlv iv .uhip,
t" h" vea.ly in 'ton e day». :,«d the Jap,xeJ to ,ltonn„ear PK,C . •*»«« «'«r- .lespatchnd

I ' T..er>. Lient,- o, I. TVv ,vèré t-r « \n tv us a.nl .hiring task.
•? • .• i-A > ■»' » he M- ill • i lo„ ■ , L “ ” , T.v n • fil steam on the one-

«•v Voriw. and Lieut, l-etrof, ore Uoii.g undamaged " ’ y my ”hd w"r“ «’«mpiehlv surprised.
^ A ialvit) o. a. ai^ i;,: J tl.c

SCORE TO DATE.
JAPANESE—Already reported:-^

to battleships and cruisers destroyed or damaged and put out of 
action.

14 Russians killed; 51 wounded.
6 merchantmen and whalers captured.
3 transports and 1,000 men captured.

(This last not confirmed.)

I

regiments of State military infantry 
are on duty and troop A of the State 
Ouard also has ben called into service. 
The city is orderly. The hours of the 
early morning passed without event. 
But one man is under nrr»t for an of
fence directly connected with the lire. 
A careful round of tlie hospitals reveal* 
the astounding fact that not a single life

!
;

’
THE DAY'S WORK.

7 warships captured at Port Arthur.
3 cruisers sunk at Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN—Three torpedo boats sunk with great loss. Six slightly dam- 
aged. Unconfirmed.

S00 TRAINS COLLIDE.!

■■ London cable ; It mas suggested three_ n^rt"ce Edward Island to the only
to-day to a high Japanese official Province not recording a Jap. among 
that, having driven Itu eia from the l“ Population. , ( ,

More Blood for Japs,
London cable; In a despatch 

Troni Nagasaki, dated Feb. 10, 
respondent of the Daily Telegraph 
sajrs ;

A
LNine Persons Reported Killed in the 

Collision.
was. It w ni l ba necessary to delay 
SDri:nü land operat ors in Manchuria 
for several weeks until the weather 
moderates “No,” was the reply, 
“Wo kept up an active campaign 
througnouL the winter during the 
Chii-ese-Japaucse war. Cur troops do 
not mind revere weather. ’ The Jap
anese hate reason to believe that 
Russia is hurrying an army south, 
from the Yalu li ver, towards Seoul. 
Japan experts to.oceffpy beoul wnii 
a largo foico within two days, and 
.to bo fully prep vied to nuei the; Rus- 
triant* ouiure ili.y roach, tliat ueigh- 

►boriiood. Moreover, now, that she has 
command of tiie seas. Japan may be 
expected to land troops near me 

. iiKsutn ol tne lain River, and to 
land upon tue rear o* tne Russian :n- 

; vaootxa \jI LOtCu. imporiaiiL engage- 
u«euts are expected m Corea wi.n-n
it VVtAiik.

a cor-

Otttawa report : Word has just been received that the east and west Soo 
trains collided between Am prior and Renfrew this morning. Nine persons are 
dead, probably all from Ottawa. The wreck took place out in the epuntry, four 
miles from a telegraph office.

“There has been a renewed attack 
on Port Arthur. The Japanese cap
tured «even Russian ships and chased 
others.

ANOTHER ACCCOUNT.

Amprior despatch : About 5 o'clock this morning there was a bad col
lision on the C. P. R. about six miles from here, when the east and west-bound 
Soo trains crashed into each other about two miles west oi Sand Point station. 
It is reported seven or eight persons were killed and many injured.

MORE PARTICULARS.

Ottawa report says: A report m*. reached here of a collision between two 
trains on the Canadian Pacific Railway at Sand Point, on the main line, about 
sixty miles from Ottawa, and five miles west of Amprior.. It is said that fif
teen passengers are killed, and the engineer and fireman of one of the train* : 
as well as a newsboy and express messenger. The collision took place between, 
the “Soo” train going west and the “Soo” train coming east. The west-bound 
train left Montreal at 10 o’clock in the evening. It paaaèdj 
through Ottawa over an hour late; it* is booked to reach Amprior at 
3.18 this morning. The train leaving Sanlt Ste. Marie was timed to reach Am
prior at 2.33 a-m. Both trains were running late; neither train stopped at Sand 
Point. The crews of both trains are from Ottawa. It is said that Engineer 
Jackson, of this city, is among the killed. The names of the passengers am 
not obtainable.

It is understood that the two trains were supposed to cross at Sand 
Point. For some reason the west-bound train proceeded westward, and about 
two miles from Sand Point a head to head collision occurred. There are nine 
bodies taken from the wreck. The wreck.occurred in a country district .some 
miles distant from a telegraph office.

The names of the killed and injured as ascertained at the C. P. R. depot 
are as follows: Express Messenger Z, Robertson, News Agent McMullen, Ex
press Messenger Thompson, and five or six passengers whose names are not yet 
had. The injured are Firemen Price, Mail Clerk Black, Engineer Dudley, Fire
man Dubois (who is serious and not expected to live), .Baggageman O’Toole 
and Mail Clerk Beach, and several passengers.

Ottawa, Ont. Feb. 9.—The latest report received here from Sand Point' is 
that nine people were killed and several injured.

Tiere liave been disturbances at 
Port Arthur ln wjUch a number of. 
■laj ae&e civ.liana were killed, or im
prisoned.

“A Chinese mob line destroyed the 
telegraph line around New, Chwang.”

In a des pa toll from .Shanghai, dat
ed Feb. 12. 2. 
ent of

It

Invaders, who, however, escaped un- ions. In which caee it must leave At 
hurt, and the Retvlzan. the Czare- soon as possible, and certainly with- 
vitch and I’alorta were almost Im- In 241 hours of completion of re- 
mediately torpedoed. The Japan- pairs.'
ese dashed along the entire line of Rule B to subject to Rule A, and 
the Russians, exposed by this time time may ba extended accordingly, 
to a terrible fire from machine No supplies to be allowed beyond 
guns and small arms from both the provisions and subsistence lor 
ships and the shore. niccssary for imm diute use. 10: eoil

“There was the utmost conster- b?Y°"d what can take the ship to 
nation among the Russians, whifch thé nearest port of Its own country, 
probably accounts lor the Japan- No ^ «an coa ln Any British 
esc tornado boats escaping practl- P0"® twice within three months. Ne 
cany u,mcath«1 and rejoining, the P^M?" b= brought Into British 
Admiral outside. The Admirals «’aters. 1
fleet, during the attack, kept out 
of range of the Russian search-

crew

x War Notes.

JAVANltoK IN CANADA.

Cciibii- Returns Show That the Total 
Xmntier is 4.072.

'■gu «' . U",h
LUTS OF SPACE NEEDED.

“Can’t you keep that story of yours 
belligerent, within a columnÏ” asked the editor. 

“I’m afraid 1 can’t, sir,” replied the 
reporter. “You see. it’s a verbatim ae- 

“ Rule B—Every, su- h llip of war count—as you ordered—of what Mrs 
It ! to r air <1 to puL to ea with- (’lacker said when interviewed re„ardine 

in 24 hours after entrance, unle-s her defeat by Mrs. Blank for the Suie 
!" Vbo ev-nt of Strew of weather beam Club’s presidency.”— Syracuse 

.. c . i y o." r p L'j or provis- Herald.
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McGregor, Glen Williams. Ont: T. 
W Plant, Acton. Ont ; Hurley D 
ideon, Brentford, Ont. ; Mr ànd Mm 
R J. Chriatie, Thorold, Ont ; Miw 
8. Noble. NomJ, Ont. ; Mr. end Mra. 
W. A. Brans, Collingwood, Ont. ; A. 
Carry, Georgetown, Ont ; B. Ed
wards, New York ; H. T. Rankin, 
Oooketown, Ont. ; Mrs. B. C. Tanner 
and two children, Oro, Ont ; Mrs. 
F. Grayson. Collingwood, Ont. ; 8. R. 
Miller, Toronto, Ont ; Lawrence ▲. 
Brooks, Montreal.

Yours truly,
L. A. Brooks

reunite are so convincing, that we are 
adopting *the name system with few 
modifications, for this year.

We again hare associated with ns 
M. G. G. Pa blow, who will be Chief 
Instructor, and with him at the head 
and the cooperation of the Patrons, 
Factory Owners and Makers, we hope 
to make greater progress during 1804 
than any previous year.

Factory owners wishing to become 
members of the various ayndicalee in 
their respective districts will kindly 
notify the Secretary as soon as possible.

D. Derbyshire, B. O. Morpht, 
PreWdent

ATHENS VS. NBWB0B0
ï/iAround the Country-Side I fl

,T..."" 1 j t Ayers01 av-

The Atbene-Newboro tie of three 
weeks ago was played off on Brook- 
ville’s new rink this Wednesday .after' 
noon and resulted in a victory for 
Athene by a score of 10 to 8. Both 
teams played ringers, Newborn having 
the Pearson Bros, there, only one of 
whom was in condition to play, and 
Athens bad two Brockville men, Mc- 
Robie and Rylance. . Athens offered to 
»lay strictly Athens men if Newborn 
would, but this Newborn refused to do. 
The line up was as follows :—

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
ghe M something to lire on. 
Then it vfll stop felling, and. 
vfU grow long and htmi 
Ayer's Hair Vigor la dee one

I
LYNDHUR6Toattown

Mrs. Fred, Morris, of Portland, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Single 
ton.

Mr. Claude Huffman of Jasper, 
visiting at George Huffman1*, was 
storm-stayed here a few days ago.

J. H. Wood reports the snow, to be 
seven feet deep in and around Koine,
N. Y

Mrs. G o. Huffman is sick, under 
the care of Dr. Dixon.

Hair VigorThe de-th of Mrs. Robt Wood 
occurred on Saturday at four o’clock. 
Deceased was eighty three years old 
and a week ago received a foil which 
proved fatal.

Mr. Omer Singleton returned home 
from the Athens High School on Fri
day evening in a rather critical condi
tion of health. He is now under the 
care of a ph> s cian. The case 
thought to •# one of appendicitis.

Misa Grace Johnston entertained a 
party of her friends on Tuesday even
ing, to the satisfaction of every one 
present.
, The Epworth League will hold a 

tan social on Wednesday evening.
Miss B»a Singleton, Carleton Place, 

is the guest of Miss Emma Singleton.
Rev. Melsler of St. Luke’s Church 

is now in Virginia taking a few weeks’ 
holiday for his health.

Mrs. Osh Wiltee entertained the 
Methodist choir on Friday evening.

I
Secretary.

nwBOio 
goal Mortality

Preston
THE DAIRY COWATHKHB

Coleman
Parish

hair food you eae buy. For 61 
yean h haa been doiag Juat 
what we claim it win do. b 
will Dot disappotot you.

aSBBB‘‘■ra.Taflj

TOU ROADS PURCHASE
point

Hagerman cover-point W. Pearson 
McRobie 
Barber

Her head is long and slender with he: 
face

Stamped with the tenderness of moth
erhood,

The eye is kind and gentle with wide 
space

Above, for honest brains,—the Wide 
month should

Be set with firm strong teeth and pow
erful jaw x

To tan her mill stones, and her err 
should be

Lined with soft golden velvet without 
flaw.

A long thin neck— for you will never 
see

A steer’s neck steer the way to batter 
fat.

Don’t mind if hip and shoulder bouts 
stand out

On which you may with safety hang 
your hat

A wide, deep cheat shows that the 
heart is stout,

You want a sloping back, a lib well 
sprung,

A stomach like a barrel, deep and 
wide,

With great capacity for food and lung.
An udder squaring low on every aide,
A zig-zag milk vein larger than yonr 

wrist,
Runs iar up to her heart and then 

turns in,
A well shaped teat quite filling out 

your fi#t.
Her hind legs well apart —a soft loose

skin
Yeliow as gold with soft and oily touch,
Fine silky hair, a long and slender tail.
Active and full of nervous life—now 

such
Is Mrs Dairy Cow, queen of the pail.

Mr. George Brown of Delta is tak
ing orders in this section for seed grain 
and potatoes.

Miss Jennie Percival, our teacher, 
haa lwen at home sick for a week.

Oxford council has arranged for the 
purchase of the toll roads within the 
ooonty. These highways will be handed 
over to the townships having terri
torial jurisdiction over them, and $30 
a year will be allowed per mile annual
ly tor miintenaoe In other townships 
of the county, to even up benefits, 
roads to a proporionate extent will be 
selected tor ooonty support on a simitar 
grant of $30 per mile. Thus the eoet 
and benefits are to be fairly distributed 
and a statesmanlike settlement effected, 
giving ground for general satisfaction.

In this toll roads purchase there 
may be a suggestion for Leeds and 
Grenville county. It is worthy 
of note that in this settlement there is 
an adoption of the principle advocate 1 
by Councillor Fred Hayes when it was 
proposed that Rear Yonge & Escott 
should join with Athens and Elizabeth
town in a similar purchase ; that is, the 
securing to other parts of the township 
of a benefit equal to that which would 
be conferred upon that section chiefly 
interested in thj removal of the gates.

Our counties council, in the 
establishment of a House of Industry 
and in other ways, has shown a pro
gressive spirit, and it should not now re 
main inert while counties all over the 
province are successfully solving the 
problem of tolls road» abolition. This 
is the last year in which the county 
councils will be permitted to share in 
the Ontario government's snecial grant 
for such purposes, and at June session 
it should be possible to present a 
scheme that would be acceptable to the 
commissioners and popular with the 
people generally.

A. Ten
B. Tett 
Stanton

Lyons

rover 
centre 

, right wing 
left wing

Lee
ia Rylance

Messrs. Carman Kenny and John 
Hall of Brockville Sffictated as goal 
umpires.

Referee—Murray Dobbin, Brook ville

,e.■ mena.

Short HairWASHBURN'S

aA very noisv young gentleman 
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
F. Flood on the 11th inat. In spite 
of the fact that he call* very peremp
torily for attention, and never ex

word of thanks, all who have

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

B. W.& IV. W.
A fewdaye ago tidings reached here 

of the death of Ezra Palmer in British 
Columbia. He was hunting recently 
in company with his son end going 
through the woods carrying the gun on 
his shoulder with the muzzle pointing 
forward, tripped and fell. The gun, 
striking 'he ground, discharged, and 
Palmer received the contents in the 
abdomen, causing almost instant death.

The deceased was about fifty years 
of age. He wae born near Athene 
and spent the greater part of his life 
here before removing to British 
Columbia about ten years ago. He 
married Miss Julia Sherman, of Plum 
Hollow, who with a grown-up family, 
survive.

BAILWAT TIME-TABLEpresses a
had the pleasure of meeting him, 
appear to have fallen in love with him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bishop have 
returned from their wedding trip. 
Mrs. Bishop will remain here a few 
weeks, before moving to her new home 
at South Mountain.

Mail and Expees ,
Read DownRead Up

6.10 p.m. Westport 
5.55 Newboro
5.42 Crosby
6.86 Forfar
6.28 Elgin
6.09 Delta

Lyndhurst 
4 64 - Sopertou
4.84 Athens
4.20 Elbe
4,16 Forthton

Seeley’s

7 60 a.m.
NEW DUBLIN 8.05

815
8.21

Mr. Ira Mallory had the misfortune 
to hurt his foot quite badly in the saw 
mill here.

Mies Annie Cughan of Junetown 
has returned home, after spending over 
a week with her sister, Jennie, who 
is teaching here.

Mrs. T. Orr lias been removed to 
the hospital, Her health fails to im
prove.

Mrs. M Tricky and baby are visit
ing friends in Athens.

Mr. T. Orr had a wood bee last 
week and has a fine supply of wood 
ready for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa McBratney were 
were in Athens lately, visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Moore were 
were viaiitng friends in New Dublin 
Saturday.

Mr. S. Hawkins i* one among the 
many who ha* been ill with lagrippe, 
but his heath is improving.

Some of the young people from here 
attended a party at Greenbush last 
week and report an enjoyable time.

8 29
8 47CHARLESTON
8 636.01
9 00

Reporter readers are in love with 
the story.

The storm of yesterday has again 
spoiled the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKenny, Athens, 
visited friends here last week.

Miss Maud Yarns, Toledo, spent a 
couple of weeks with friends here.

Israel Slack, who was ill for a few 
days, has recovered.

Mrs. Steacy and children, Warbnr- 
ton, are visiting friends^

The crossing on Charleston Lake is 
agsin reported to be good.

The people ot Charleston and vicin 
ity are deeply grieved over the death 
of Rural Dean Wright.

9.20
9.26
9.88
9 454.01

10 00
Lyn (Jct.G.T.R. 110 05 
Brockville 10.20

Lyn8.62h 8.45
SONS OF TEMPERANCE 8 30

E. A. GEIGER. Soft. i
The Order of Sons of Temperance is 

the oldest and best Temperance Society 
in existence. It has a beautiful ritual, 
impressive ceremonies, no degrees, the 
simplest constitution, the lowest per 
capita tax. Its doors are open to all 
worthy people without regard to pol
itical or religious opinion or social 
statua

It provides social, intellectual and 
moral benefits for its members.

The Order is a training school in 
correct business principles, 
struct» its members in proper parlia
mentary procedure. It has a diversity 
of educational features. It affords a 
grand opportunity of mental and social 
improvement. It inculcates the prin
ciples of love to our fellow men, purity 
of heart and life and fidelity to the 
cause of temperance.

The Order is a combination of great 
moral, numerical and pecuniary 
strength. It unites with the moral 
and Christian elements of the laud and 
is designed as one of the most powerful 
agencies against intemperance and the 
liquor traffic.

Athens Division, No. 190, although 
organized but a few months, is already 
in a flourishing condition. At its regu
lar meeting on Saturday evening last 
eight new members were initiated, 
which brings the number of members 
up to 36. The prosjiecte for an in
creased membership in the near future 
are very bright.

The Division here has a capable staff 
of officers and a membership whose 
musical and literary accomplishments 
may be relied upon to furnish an in
teresting programme, which is one of 
the features of their meetings. The 
Division meets in the Forester's lodge 
room on the second and fourth Satur
day in each month, and its meetings 
are always well attended, which speaks 
-veil for the way in which the interest 
i i the welfare of the division is kept

R08E8 CARNATIONS VIOLETS 
PANSIES

Tendency of the Times
The tendency of medical science is 

toward preventive measures. The 
best thought of the world is being 
given to the subject. It is easier and 
better to prevent than to cure. It has 
been fully demonstrated that pneu 
monia, one of the most dangerous 
diseases that medical men have to eon-' 
tend with, can be prevented by the 
nee of Chamberlain’s Oongh Remedy. 
Pneumonia always results from a cold 
or from an attack of influenza (grip), 
and it has been observed that this 
remedy counteracts any tendency of 
these diseases toward pneumonia. 
This has been fully proven in many 
thousands of cases in which this 
remedy haa bi en used daring the great 
prevalence of colds and grip in recent 
years, and can be relied upon with 
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often 
results from a slight cold when no 
danger is apprehended until it is 
suddenly discovered that there is fever 
and difficulty in breathing and pains 
in the chest, then it is announced that 
the patient has pneumonia. Be on 
the safe side and take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy as soon as the cold is 
contracted. It always cares For 
sals by J. P. Lamb A Sob.

LETTUOE6ELERYFACE TO FACE WITH TROUBLE
\

WATER6RE88
BY MRS. MARGARET B. SANGSTBR

You arc face to face with trouble,
And the skies are murk and gray ; 

You hardly know which way to turn, 
You are almost dazed, you say. •

And at night you wake to wonder 
What the next day’s news will bring ; 

Your pillow is brushed by phantom care, 
With a grim and ghastly wing.

You are face to face with trouble ;
A child has gone astray ;

A ship is wrecked on the bitter sea ;
There’s a note you cannot pay,

Your brave right hand is feeble,
Your sight is growing blind :

Perhaps a friend is stern and cold 
Who was ever warm and kind.

H0R8ERABI8H) PARSLEYSOPERTON It in

—AT—
We are pleased to know that Mr. 

Hayden Halladay, who has been suffer- 
1 ing from an attack of inflammatory 

rheumatism, is gaining slowly.
Great rejoicing at Mr. W. B 

Taber's over the arrival of a boy baby.
Mr. M. Heffetnan haa 

mother’s farm near Charleston and 
intends moving there as soon as the 
roads will permit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heffemau have by their genial disposi
tions made many warm friends in 
Soperton who are sorry to have them 
move away.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson, 
Black Creek, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Suffel this week.

Mrs. P. Washburn is visiting her 
daughter, Mra. J. Murphy of Athens, 
for a few days.

R. B. HEATHER’S
A Warning

To feel tired after exertion ie cne 
thing ; to feel tired before is another.

Don’t say the latter is laziness—it 
isn’t ; but it’s a sign that the system 
lacks vitality, is running down, and 
needs the tonic effect of Hood’s 
Sasaparilla.

It’s a warning too—and sufferers 
should begin taking Hood’s at onoe.

Buy a bottle to-day.

Brockville
leased bis Business

College
Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 

success has made the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
you want to improve your general 
edueation dt enter business life let ns 
help you. Catalogne free.

Address—
Brockville Business College, 

Brockville,

Face to face with trouble ;
And did you forget to look 

As the dear old father taught you 
For help to the dear old book ?

You have heard the tempter whisper,
And you had no heart to pray ;

And God was dropped from your scheme
[of life

SEELEY’S BAY
„ For many and many a day.

Wm. Chapman is growing weaker.
There are several oases of illness 

here, caused by eolds.
The Eckhardt family bell lingers 

will give an entertainment under the 
auspices of the Masonic Lodge on Feb.
27th.

Mr. Jaa. McElroy and Miss Ilia 
Chapman were quietly married at 
Kingston last Wednesday. Con
gratulations.

The initial oyster supper held l.y 
Rideau Lodge A. F. and A. M. on 
Thursday, Feb 11th, in the Masonic 
hall, proved a decided success and a 
pleasant time was had by all present.
About seventy "guests were seated at 
the tables, set in the lower hall, well 
supplied with all the delicacies of the 
season and decorated tastefully for the 
occasion. Mr. N. C. Shook, who 
catered for the occasion, gave universal 
satisfaction, and his efforts were highly 
appreciated. Dr. Gardiner, W. M.,

Mr. J. B. Lyons was in Brockville presided and admirably filled the
on Saturday. pxiliun. The clergy was represented

A . , .... . . .. by Rev. Wm. Service, the medical
A. large number in this vicinity are 'fewaioo bv Dr. Elliott, tiie L.O.A. 

suffering, from attacks of “la grippe. M|. j X. Steacy, the I.O.F. hy 
Mr. Taylor, agent of the Thousand Mr w p Bracken, the S.O.T. by

Island Carriage Company, was in town Mr E T Neal, who all «poke in a
last week and sold a number of rubber fiuiug manIer. The toa»„ to 
tired carriages. ladies was responded t» in a irni'i"

Mr. Jas. Whaley, who has been manner by Mr. C. McCutcheon. i
seriously ill for jsome time, is slowly ochestra, composed of Messrs. M. i r •
recovering. * Ralph, W. Edgar and C. Hartley, gave I w*» t-

Mr. and Mrs. Bagshaw arrived in pleasing selections during the evening, j duty - 
town on Saturday evening. They will After the festivities breke up about ten First.—To instruct the *■
reside in Mr. J.” T. Gallagher’s new o’clock, a ew couples remained and | the care and handling of niilk
residence on Carleton street. tripp d the light fantastic till about the finest cheese. Second.—lo look

midnight, when all departed to their *>tter ami urge upon the owners of 
homes delighted with the evening’s factories the improvement of their 
outing. buildings and surroundings, and to

persuade them to improve the sanitary 
conditions thereof. Third.—To in
struct the maker, when necessary, to 
improve the manufacture of cheese,

Then face to face with trouble,
It is thus that He calls you batik 

From the land of dearth and famine 
To the land which has no lack.

You would not hear in the sunshine,
You hear in the midnight gloom ; 

Behold, His tapers kindle 
Like stars in a quiet room.

Oh ! face to face with'trouble,
Friend, I have often stood,

To learn that{»ain hath sweetness,
To know that God is good.

Arise and meet the daylight,
Be strong and do your best 1 

With an honest heart and a childlike faith 
That God will do the rest.

Ontario.0. W. Gat. ,

NEWBORO . ••The Old Reliable"

THEIB EFFORTS APPRECIATEDSecretary A. H. Tett received a 
handsome hockev cup from Mr. W. 
Beatty, M. L. A., Delta, which will be 
presented to the winner of the Leeds 
County Hockey League Championship 

Mr. and Mrs G. S. Wrathall 
returned home on Monday evening 
and are residing in their new home Vo» 
Main street. iBj

Capt D. " Noonan of the Ridera 
Lakes Navigation Company was in 
town last week collecting for the com
pany.

Mr. L. S. Lewis has a number of 
men and horses getting ont i! >ats and 
binders.

Early
Spring

Trade

The following letter was recently 
received by Mr. Cha«. M. Hays, Sec
ond Vice-Preadent- and General Mana
ger, of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. The letter speaks for itself 
and conveys one more evidence that 
the Grand Trunk have put forth every 
effort to see that its patrons received 
every possible consideration during the 
yery extreme weather that they have 
had to contend within the last two 
months :—

SALE REGISTER
up.

Parties getting their sale bills printed at this 
office receive a free notice up to date of 
sale under this heading.

On Thursday, Feb. 18, Wm B. Haiti- 
day-will sell at his farm. Junetown, 
30 head of cattle, 3 horses, 2 colts, a 
lot of new farm machinery, vehicles, 
hav, barley, dairy utensils, etc. 
Sale at 1 p in. sharp. Geo N. 
Young, auctioneer. «

THE SYNDICATE SYSTEM We have a line goods specially 
suited for early spring and are pre
pared to offer exceptionally good val
ues.

The Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association have tented and approve 1 
the syndicate system of factory inspec
tion, and have issued the following 
circular :—

The Board of Directors of the East- 
Dairymen's

Toronto, February 8, 1904.
Dear Sir,—The following persons 

are desirous of testifying to the court
eous treatment received at the hands 
of, and the untiring efforts put forth 
on their behalf, by the conductor, On Thursday, Feb. 25, Mr, Coleman 
brakeman and train officials of train Kilborn will offer for sale at bis
No. 54, Orillia to Hamilton, on the premises, near Lake Eloida, 18
occasion of the said train being snow- ; choice milch cows Holstein), 6 
bound five miles south of Georgetown, heifers (J Holstein), registered Hol-
Ont., from 4.30 p.m., Thursday. Feb- stein cow, and 2 registered Holstein
ruary 4th, to noon of Friday, February bulls ; 2 colls of ’03, 1 colt of ’02,
6th, 1904 -Mr. and Mrs William ploughs, buggy, harness, etc. Sale
Gibson, Campden, Ont ; Miss Lena at 1 p ra. A M Eaton, auctioneer.

This is usually a dull season, but 
these goods at the prices should bfi 
rapid trade developers. You caii 
save money by buying a suit now. Æ 

A Waterproof Coat i« specif 
desirable in the spring, and, til 
from the gooas we sell, it can be A 
any time in the year fl

Fancy Vestings—No gcntlefl 
outfit is complete without one ifl 
fancy vests we make Call anfl 
these good.

Mr. M. Knapp is on the sick list.

Associationern Ontario
made some changes during the year 
1903 in its management of the dairy 
business, and among the moat impor- 

the | tant was a change in the method of 
instruction. The various factories in 

v" Eastern district were formed into 
- or sydicates, and an Instructor 

■ il in charge ■ c each, whose 
'■erein outline' A. Ms Chasse!

lo
pon AT LIFE'S 

EVENING.
*t«# make f

i.
Mrs. J. Bell is on the road to

I PROMPTLY SECUREDI
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or's Help" and “How you are swindled. 
Send us a rough sketch or mod' 1 of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 

1. of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION A MARION -,
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS ;
("Ml A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the , 
rol**oehnlc School of Engineering, Bachelors In , 

i Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members, ' 
Parent Law Association, American Water works ( » 
Association, Mew England Water Works Assoc.
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. ( .

( WCW YORK LIFE rUTO., MONTREAL OAK. , [ 
f ATLANTIC BtMLBWe., WA8MMCTM, DA.

else will shake off, especi
ally backache, constipa
tion, bladder trouble, fail
ing appetite, and indiges
tion. If Anti-Pill is used 
upon taking cold, the aches 
and pains that usually fol
low will be Avoided. To 
prove this, send to Wil
son-F y le Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont, for a free sam
ple. Antt-Pill is sold by 
druggists at 50 cents a box.

To those well along in 
years there comes, accord
ing to the condition of the 
system, their measure of 
ills and suffering. Borne 
are young at 70, while 
others are old at 40.

recovery.
Mr. Fryo of Athens haa opened a 

bakery shop in W. H. Bolton’s bakery 
on Main street. nwYou Take No Chances IMr Geo. Bolton has opened a flour 
and feed store on Main street.

J. P. Lamb & Son guarantees every improve the manufacture ol cheese, 
I bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- | Fourth.—To test the milk of patrons 

Mr. Thomas Bennett, who has been edy and refund the money to anyone ( of the various factories, when found
aeriously ill for some time with pneu who is not satisfied after using two- \ necessary, and to endeavor to impove
monia died the home of his sister Mrs. thirds of the contents. This is the j the product of the factories over Vhich
J. Graham. The funeral which took 1 best remedy in the world for lagrippe, they had control.

colds, croup and whooping ; !% "L‘

\
Elderly people who once 

use Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti- 
Pill find that it has marvel
ous power to relieve them 
of the troublesthatnothingAdvancid 

years\
place to the Presbyterian Church on j cough colds, croup and whooping ! While everything in connection with 
Monday was very largely attended. ! cough nd is pleasant and safe to take. • the working of this syndicate system 
Services were conducted by Rev. Mr. It prevents any tendency of a cold to 1 was not as satisfactory as we had hoped,

yet, the trial has been made, and the ANTI-PILL. i
result in pneumonia.Bryan. /
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O VPBOFKSMONAIs CARDS.THE■puea,«lM>8 iiMhMa|»rt; ao on np.
This alao insures onilorm vytüabon. , x

m“aw*Ï* WEST END GROCERY
lantern ia hand,. If toe «un »“T« 
room, arrange the centre group so -hat 
a row 3 tiers high will bate it* hack 
against another row of 3 tiers, leaving 
a little alley spew between to walk in.
It is ter, pleasant to hold a looking 
glass in the 10 inch space, when with 
your dark-lantern you may instantly 
see the exact condition and appearance 
of the cluster in every hive in the room 
if you wish. The minor and the bees 
was a pastime long ago. I also have 
used a minor with singular effect on 
a flying swarm j at other times with 
no effect Repeated flashes of sunlight
trtm to pairie them. All swarms, all We give the best possible value m 
colonies, are not impressed the same b, ^ Unefl q( grooeries, and where we
n°Apiarütoiîn the southern states are can make a special offer, the jpublic 

_________ 1 .««rations free from many of the attentions 7e gets the benefit
__ MVV ■■ ■ W% X Every one ot these preparations are obli<ed to Rive, and the wintering I «
giro STT J2|Ja X IS guaranteed and II not lolly aaV I problem is solved with less effort than

t I islactory to the purchaser the I û called for in our case. ...
Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and { | œonev will be reloaded. | J^box hZtrn^n ot L?r I =

side. I once, on the Moira river, I 
wintered 30 colonies turned up side

WINTERING BEES Ito see the tig dusters all A v,teot#lln„„d underlu-totaocown.»»
-------  Ion top of the combs. Strange, they Aalorflrstineertlon and 16oeacheuheequen

Probably the most convenient place | were not inclined to fly to the_ light, tn,e n*~------------- —
to winter bees is in O cellar. The and came out all right I wlnter~ tT^latAin Bull FOP Sale 
first step in this direction te to be three eeaeone two colonies (very strong ( HOl8t61U X>U
assured that the cellar can he kept I ones! suspended on cleats, 3 feet from -------
sufficiently warm to prevent the the ground, without a bottom, combs Ihave f.r «ale s, ^stored IMstein Bull, 
tomwrature from going below 40 built down 8 to 10 inches ; season cold .Suable for service tSU j~r. Apply at 
degrws. A part of the cellar should „ thia, in exposed place, no protection, B. W.LOVBRIN.Oreenbush.
be partitioned off from the rest for this | anow drifted around bottom of combs. ---------------
purpose and provided with sufficient 1 Bees came out as irascible as hornets CheeSemakQTS
ventilation to allow the escape of foul | worked well, but never swarmed till
air and also to regulate the tempera-1 transferred. . . . . „ two
tore should there be any danger of it I have given bees chloroform, ether. Wsnted-t^toeesemubc JJ*£i factorisa
rising too high, which would cause the and other drugs; they came out references and ^a^exjgcte^^pply
bees to. become restless and crawl out-1 right. .1 7 DalesvUle, P.Q.
side the hiven. After a number of col j I have wintered bees by request in
onies are put into a cellar the tempera- every place from the gairet to a pit in . Wo miner
tore will be several degrees higher the garden, but in our rigorous climate Wa g
than it formerly was on account of the| the best place is a felt beeroom in a -------
I'raiS^I-X ^ I r~hJ£”uu.i..

; goaded here and there a beekeeper to|and honey, they become the most con- tej>£ 6 JAMBS FOUBZŒ

1 start a 4 inch pipe (tin or, better, gal- sequential, amusing things you ever ----------- -------- --------------------
■ vaniied) 1 foot from the cellar bottom, lopked at. As they go marching LoffS Wanted

! l passing up entering by a 4 inch long arou„d, they actually have a pompou» IjOg» ™
I Stow into the first joint of any stove strut that beats the cleverest Highland Tto «
"that happens to be atoye. This will | champion player on the bagpipes. SvenbKh; ataoBralarge quanttW l'incta»
repldly ^rry off the heavier foul air, W. 8. Hobuh

which is loaded with millions of disease I | in name a. ROOT,
germs, which float away in the draught
of heat and smoke. Many » damp.i SPORTING GOSSIP
uncemented, unventilated cellar has! *
proved a death «rap to one or more
members of the family by the fatal The y.B.CA team defeated the , ^ ,Bâerelgned commlmUone™ of the 
germs that infest such places. And I puhli0 School seven on Saturday after- village of Athmv want a guanUtyot ptoe^d 
could the good people in Athens and | noon hut by a score ot 7 to J. « Inches at emaUer end.
region around it see the | Mr. Walter Beatty, M.P.P., Delta, I andu to SO feet long. Appljto g
bacteria qualified to generate typhoid Hnnat<al a CUD t0 the Leeds County w- a ,A00B
and diphtheria the y would act promptly bra donatooa cup --------------------------——
in this matter. The next tost metiiod I Mirror WOOD FOR SALE WM- B. haLLIDAY. Propletcr
of ventilation is to open the cellar door Westport, according to the Mirror. ------- (Snoodeor to Dr. Peat)
a few minutes just at dusk. Two or ha8 the championship won. loo toe. 0rdere will he taken at our Music1; A1, new rig, and good horses. Careful and 
three minutes will do a lot of good to the Mirror can t run the whole thing. AthpnR for any quantity oi good • reqalelto
the bees daily. Next, an inch pipe Tfae g of -p. hockey team are ar- lity go(t wood. I main St.
passing from outdoors through the Lmring a match with the Merries to 61 ,f Ross à Earl. Athens. j ________
cellar window-sash, close to the beams 1 lace OQ tj,e ^nk here some night ___ _______ __________
above to the bee room where the fresh ^ ---------------------------------- "™~TZZ , —

Tb. a.h.s. I AUCTION SALES
Bees are the better of a little pure | a bard?. proposition in Brookville with 

air daily. The temperature ought to|the B. C. I. team on Turaday evening.. 
range between 40 and 50 degrees, rest- The Collegiales played Bisstil, of the ■
ing at the point moetly where the bees Granteg, to balance up De Wolfe, but 11|< Auctioneer, Athens, 
are so quiet that one can scarcely d* the scale tip^d too much the Brock- G , stored and sold on
tect a hushed hum. It* not easy to ville way and the score was 6 to 1. UOOOS siorcu
exolain why twenty cellars that bring I -phe Athens team took their defeat commission. Farmers sales a 
out the bees in first class condition I good-naturedly and will probably meet I specialty For date and terms, 
may all differ all the way from 40 to the Oollegiatea at some future date wrjte or call. a

7 Remember that cold air „heD they are older and bettor players. Write

Chamberlain's 
; Remedies.

•#***■•Mg»-4» DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
bubll street • mOCKYJUM

PHYSICIAN SVRSEON ÊL AOOOOCMO*i
'

Probabilities *%
'C. C. JDLF0BD;

OBoe*ln Outoam Bfook. Bnlranoe ^isrse '
ÆTUn°“

demand for

Chamberlain’s Celle, Chelem 
1 end Merrheee Remedy.

Continued cold weather ; stronger 
good warm comfortable clothing and furs.

SPECIAL OFFERING♦y
Mince Meat

8 lbs. for 25c

Comfort Soap
6 bars for 25c

February I for Bowel Coca plaints. Price 3$ cents. M. M. BROWN.

wing. Brock Till».. Money to lonn on iW 
estate, e

Chamberlain’s Pela
.

—High Grade Materials 
—Decidedly Best Make
_Good Heavy Warm Clothing
—Prices Way Down Low

C. B. LILLIE. L.D.S., D D.S.

"’’oaloe?1 M«SnTSt., over Mr. J. Thomson^ 
store. Hours, S s-m. to 6 p.m. das admm-

For Disorders of the Stomach, Live
and Bowels. Price ascents.

Istered.
4

JOHN L RAPPELE D. V. BEAC0CK »

tioal exoerienoe in making and admlTO 
Telephone 15. Brookville 
over MeKimm'e shoe store. ^

Leading Clothier,

i! The People’s Column. pracuc 
mg it. 
Booms.

Caps, Boots and Shoes

TBROCKVILLE |West Cor King & Buell, HMONEY TO LOAN
THeB,M^n^«totor^W.te.e^ 

eat raw*. W. 8.BUBLL,
Barrister, et 7.

Office : Dunham Block Brookville. Ont.

i
s©'

/.......................... .
Dp. D. G. PEAT, V S.

y^vFFICK In Win. B. Halliday'a Livery, MainMEN’S DISEASES
mmmSSSS&i::
feting from any disease or cond.Uonpecaliar tomen or^,^ w(_ would aak^that you , , 
üendissapointed in not getting a permanent cure W*e a Qnestion Blank for Home , , 
come to our affice for pcrsoimleMmmtt onor wttW u»p treXTMBNT, which we have , , 
Treatment. We will expiant to youPWjfî-, .Hterience in tl,c treatment of special . , 
originated and developed after our whole l opsc^JJRGE an honest and acientific opinion , 
diseases of men. We will give you. FKUB OF so. If we fini your .w'/wiU g"veyy"oUuai wril^^anTeei cure yU o/refund you your money.

Mmmmi
-YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED-

Mention reference and'enclose glf «dore®8od 
envelope. THE NATIONAL, 888 Dearoom 
St., Chicago.

Question List Sent Free for Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY * CO.
t„H 11I I 1111 t » Ml'****1 '

CONSULTATION FREB.

Auctioneer Healy1 i<.4 t l I I 'H I' Oreenbush
ltf.

OF SMITH'S FALLS

expense for dates c. BBALY.
Auctioneer.
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I^UUCHUîl
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iH(|

M MARK
mt/vr.

TRA0EÆ ATHENS

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS 
April 30 to Dee. 1, 1904

beautify the mein picture 
constructed by man

Urf^ "I

the great preserver
' AND bain excluder

Me EATON, Licensedt|
ever

THE QUICKEST GOING 
FOR COMFORT AND ELIBAHCE 

EAST AND WEST
FROM BROCKVILLEHooptjra ^

We do iron, cement, and gravel pure air ; foul air may bel
roofing and guarantee good work ^ Mro a little pure air will I ----------------------------------- , — y.
in every case. • , v-— wben nothing else will, I Ml ■ Z • _ 3

We sell our paint by the gallon ^ dark, and fresh, pare air at 45 ri„nJUnrn MM i liOtlS •
or barrel, or will contract te paint ^ pleMeg them welL NotlCG t0 CrôdltOFS I nj^y? Headache? Prill
yoHireoforany woodwork hah T^e H — b.âoYyOD, CYC8? .It’syVti, ^

a."«£iK*1S rîTïiy^J»:
must be 4 inches in diamotor with a I ceas . fn the | Wamé mm» fllOtlffllfttf A** Mauaand* express daily, except Sun- 'damper in the abort elbow, uniting *” ^°ïî£rtiiiêna o7</hapierni& of toe Revtaed j , *«*udjhi!n!roim or rich btockr Uee daily! ex'oépt Sun-
the first joint in the stovepipe. So far atatatea Qf Ontario, that ell p«aone having hup day ....................................
asIknow.IwaathefirettoapplythiacUdmyjalnattee, ^ HAM’S DYE BDKGANT CAFE SERVICE
system of ventilation, aa well aa 8PrBT. gTnSt^^w t^.’"^T»Sri!SS Sf» "" '"ratw-mraati „n international Limited train leaving to 
ing the pure air from the centre top of B^ecutom oner be- ____________ _______________________ “^‘ttoheto. retorv.tlon. and all infurmatio.

nSvil. give a better retom if kndtte niïure*of® toe“SSSiri?y Tiw A (tE SALE «»ke“ '“d all information apply to
they go in with 80 lbe of honey, b-side %0Uoe thatJllUiUWAUD OA
all other weight. The same colony will ^n^to ^«ntomwill^mceedm 
in a cellar that has a steady teroerature p„rtle8 entitled thereto, J’AYj”* .5®?h^ 
of 45 degrees pass the winter we 1 with
15 lbs but must have prompt attention » ( „nch estate in respect of anyclaama of
Ssh£rt5*STtS-5S: SSÏ®7- 
Sa-sastatVSK ““ '• «sa-------

WANTED
üsx» A m„ w -5- «—v
lu-tr Bide keel will» tbe K’ou" ■“ ÜBE.T.HT Nuhsbbie." in tue town of bv the ^e'’ôb.u,..l/llrnli ol A DTRECT ROUTE

■ indSic™i0nTeare ttotToti^wratTe/ is and surrounding country and take :*^eaco JgjjS'SîrSbSfîS 

I spring in. put the bees in Do not orders for _ fSSt^JSSS
B ! W^here ^he mapti foaf1 beds°on treestles OUT Hardy SpOdaltieS

fl j are used, the bottoin Bhould be removed jn ppuit Trees, Small Fruits, T
Ü This aida m maintaining Ornamentals, Shrubs, R0S6S, hSL1 more or ie»t« turn

*h M^Vvery e.cellent end .occoooftil Son’jMo’Scale A permanent |wai .n"

!S2râr2L2Z2SâvK r—“n,m*"0" ’
^-Sïîrt «2S15ÏÏS? «EO. EHoetADE. A,.a,

the pmjtt
has grown steadily in publie favor, 
snd is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
gure and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

Take advantage of the new Fast Paeeengor 
Train Service which took effect Oct. .11th an 
follows:— GOING BAST.
Mall and express, daily, except Mo“ 5 25 i m-

gSmSxdïiÿ::::^::: tiSî5L
I Midland Bxpreee. daily, except Son- g l3

day

you.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
BROOKVILLE. ATHENS and MORRISTOWN, H.Y.

G. T. Fulford,Nervous.Weak MenJ
Thonsandeofyomtff andmiddljggrimen^re anmjaHj^MJPt^to^ ffitop- f

a.T.B. city Paooonger Agon*
mrdm,.^Tri.i°vS“t0eW

NDBR
tatnedU

Office

Saturday, the 6th day ot lars.firi fusEAsâ. it y
iM too late. Are yon nervons 
il eyes with dark circles nnd 
14^ heart, bashful

1 men’s Life Bloods
Nothing can be more demoralUln| ‘bnilnee., mar-

— at night or secret dram, ‘brohS8 letter whettor «used by evil habite la joath,
H ried life or social happiness. No matter whetne b d Treatment will pool
E a^r;oïBvîfiSiî’®sssaaa*a«Sw, «« pay.
B /arNo Name. Used Without Written Consent. jj

electric belts and patent medicines.SassJbffiwgsiS
vised me as a last resort to give «>e Mw

m ff't three months I was a cared man. I was curea
I " W//I ■ ‘ £r,rri,rrecomgmtoân»a£,*K.tom, £fiicted

R BeforeTreatment fellow men.** _

i Question Us,and cos. oftreatmenLFHEB.^ |

DETROIT, MICH.

World’s Fair St. Louis, Mo.
April 30 to Dec. 1,1904

W

Manitoba
The North-West

The Pacific Coast ]
<F>’m

Tourist Bleeping Car
Pacific Coast

The
IL» y

Method
trial. mtconfide Service to the>?

After Treatment

h Office.

leaving the bottoms
M row of hives may be supported 1 foot 
S or more from cellar bottom, 8 inches 
M apart| the next one above and over the

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,ii ONTARIO AeDra «OLTORONTO
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Chambert±i’s
Remedies.

>/ . ' v;K PROFESSION AX CARDS. VTHEapeoee, .1» 8 inches «pert ; so on up. 
This *l*o ineoree uniform ventilation.

in both the* methods DB. C M. B.COBNELL.
BBOCEVHUBWEST END GROCERYXlwdnd

Ml ont of the hive*. A little dark- 
lantern is handy. If ton can have 
room, arrange the centre group so that 
a row 3 tiers high will have it* hack 
against anoth* row of 3 tiers, leaving 
a little alley space between to walk in. 
It is very pleasant to hold a looking 
-icon is» tim in inrh RfiacB. when with

BUELL STREET • •
PHYSICIAN eVBSEON * AOOOUOMÜ*Probabilities

'C. C. FULFORD;

•tlowmt rates end on ssslsst terms.

; x&tttssssvi
Chamberlain’s Celle, Chslera 

and Diarrhaea Eemady.
, For Bowel Complaints. Price 3$

i Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.iiSEESH

demand forContinued cold weather ; stronger 
good warm comfortable clothing and furs.

SPECIAL OFFERING
) glass in the 10 inch specs, when with 

your dark-lantern you mav instantly 
see the exact condition and appearance 
of the cluster in every hive io the room 
if yon wish. The mirror and the bees 
was a pastime long ago. I »!*» have 
used a minor with singular effect on 
a flying swarm ; at other times with 
no effect. Repeated flashes of sunlight 
seem to puzzle them. All swarms, all 
colonies, are not impressed the same by 
novel experiments.

Apiarists in the southern states are 
free from many of the attentions we 
are obliged to give, and the wintering

___ * I problem is solved with leee effort than
isfaclory to (he purchaser th«|u called for in our case, 

will be refunded.

Mince Meat
8 lbs. for 26c

Comfort Soap
6 bars for 26c

i February M. M. BROWN.
ÇŒy.<rai.^kB^-w‘A
wing, Brockrille.. Money to loan on real
estate, e

.

.\ —High Grade Materials 
—Decidedly Best Make

" __Good Heavy Warm Clothing
__Prices Way Down Low

We give the best possible value in C. B. LILLIE. L-D.S-, D-D-S. 
all lines of groceries, and where we I
oan make a spécial offer the |pubUe | JL"* »*£• MSff-

gets the benefit.

JOHN A. RAPPELE

For Disorders of the Stomach, Lires 
and Bowels. Price sj cents.

/
Every one el these prepsraUons 
guaranteed and U not lolly mV

iatmd.

M. SILVER 4
D. V. SEACOCK f

Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and | -œ®sss™The People’s Column.
I oipoe by request wintered be* » in 

the old box hive* turned down on their 
side. I once, on the Moira river, 
wintered 30 colonies turned up side 
down (in the old he*)» It wee * 
beatifnl sight to see the big clusters aU 
on top of the oombe. Strange, they 

Probably the moot convenient place I were not inclined to ffy to the light, 
to winter bees is in t!*e cellar. The I came out all right. I wintered 
first step in this direction is to bel three seasons two colonies (very strong 
assured that the cellar oan he kept I ones! suspended on cleats, 3 feet from
sufficiently warm to prevent the tj,e ground, without a bottom, com” IhBTe mr sate a rotisUred MM*» Ben. 
temperature from going below 401 built down 8 to 10 inches ; season cold a *Xble for servi» tSK year. Apply at on» 
degrees A part of the cellar should I ^ this, in exposed place, no protection, to^ B. w. LOVBBIN. Orwnbu*.
be partitioned off from the rest for this I anow drifted around bottom of combs. I ---------------------
purpose and provided with sufficient I gees came out as irascible as hornets, 
ventilation to allow the escape of foul I worked well, but never swarmed till
air and aleo to regulate the tempera-1 transferred. . ..
tore should there be any danger of it I I have given been chloroform, other, Wanted-two^Si”Sctories. 1 ' 
rising too high, which would cause the I and other drugs ; they came out I a,n4 referen»* and sÿary expe^gA^App y 
bees to.become restless and crawl ont-1 right. . I ? , DaMviUaTP-Q.
side the hives. After a number of col I I have wintered bees by request in 
onies are put into a cellar the tempera-1 every place from the garret to a pit m 
tare will be several degrees higher I the garden, but in our rigorous climate 
than it formerly was on account of the I the beat place ie a felt beeroom in a

* I J-KS».» a* - ^
--______vanized) 1 foot from the cellar bottom, I looked at. As they go marching LoffS Wanted ^h‘n££hpe^».>K«»^n»nof nS£&ry-

passing up entering by a 4 inch long ar0Und, they actually hare a P?u>P°“8 = Mention re,"®nKceNa“|,^^îf

sets sr»T^
SM-’îâ’.'SEïM W S H”" IhsaaaisflBteî—
germs, which float away in the draught 
of heat and smoke. Many a damp, 
uncemented, unventilated cellar has 
proved a death «tap to one or more
member, of the family by the fatal The y.B.CA. team defeated the , The ,nderelgDed commlwdoneni of the 
germs that infest soch places. And I pa^]j0 School seven on Saturday after-1 ViUage ^ Athens want a anantttyoj Pjf®JJjJ 
iould the good people in Athens and noon laBt hy a score ot 7 to 2.
region around it see the myriads of Walter Beatty. M.P.P., Delta. andBto'»f»tlong. SMITH

5-ari.îsRsrs: - m-i WOOB™““ '-tssssst-
a few minutes just at dusk. Two or 1 has the championship won. too «u. 0rderg will b* taken at our Music ! i,,™ rte»and «nod hones. Careful and
three minute» will do a lot of good to the Mirror oan t run the whole thing. « Athens. for any quantity of good | oomj*,tentlEvem. Kvery reqoi.lt* for 
the bees daily. Next, an lneh PlH The 8. of T. hockey team are ar- u’ (t wood. !** St. • Athbnb

passing from outdoors th™u8“J*e ranging a match with the Merries to P 61 tf Rose A Earl, Athens. j ____________ ___
cellar window-sash, close to the beams I p|ace on the rink here some night
above to the bee room where the fresh l 1 1--------------—------
air may fall like a spray over all the 
colonies

monevLeading Clothier,
-

Caps, Boots and Shoes

WINTERING BEESBROCKVILLE | C'Sd. U.nnddeîM«Æ™t
Insertion.. ____________

| West Cor King & Buell, MONEY TO LOAN

entrât». ____W. S.B0ELL,
Barrister, et,.

Office : Dunham Blook Brock ville. Ont.

e •^►ee-^es-^e» Holstein Bull For Sale
I

pHH^Hiiiiniiimwiiiii............... ..

MEN’S DISEASES

-25SE —&-* orrefund you your mo“y-

-YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED-
*e^LOOD*ancf 8KÎlfdfeea8t»o^*l?R08TATnB*îSlSH!•***, 

bladder; KIDNEY and URINARY dleeaeee.

Question List Sent Free for Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY * CO. --vr;
limniii 11 tti.................."'mi mu n n n « 11 ********

Dp. D. G. PEAT, VS.
/-xFFICB in Wm. B. Holliday'. Livery. Mala

IsSiSlerJffMtû:Cheesemakers

wwkly and expenw money advanced; pre- 
vio» experience not necessary ; position pw-
ÏSSSÜd beUnt"^,aCwJmnEvS:
levs. 006 Monon Bldg., Chicago. C-IBWarning

CONSULTATION FREE.

Auctioneer HealyGreenbush
ltt.

OF SMITH'S FALLS

Eœ&S
expen» for date. „ c. HKALY.

Auctioneer.

SPORTING GOSSIP Wanted
i

I^UUCHU^ z ’,;«X

ATHENS LIVERY

I iHlj

WOF Bk, MARK
mt.

TRADE/S
iJbG

this week.
against A TFCTION SAIiESThe A.H.8. team were up

Beee are the better of a tittle pure 1 a hard* proposition in Brookville with 
air daily. The temperature ought to the B. O. I. team on Tuesday evening, 
range between 40 and 60 degrees, reet- The Collégial» played Keeti, of the B 
ing at the point mostly where the beee I (j rentes, to balance up De Wolfe, but Auctioneer, Athens, 
are so quiet that one can scarcely dd the aoale tipped too much the Brook- , -tnrp(i an(l gold on
tecta hushed hum. It* not eeey to Lm, way and the score was 6 to 1. Goods St°p . ,
explain why twenty cellars that bring jhe Athens team took their defeat commission. Farmers saies d 
out the beee in first class condition I good-naturedly and will probably meet I specialty For date and terms,
may all differ all the way from 40 to the Collegiate» at some future date wr;te or call.
60 degrees. Remember that oold air I when they are older and better players, 
may not be pure air ; foul air may be 
below zero. A little pure air willf 
quiet beee when nothing else will.
Very dark, and fresh, pure air at 46 
degrees pleases them well

The fire-draught yentilation I have 
tested for near twenty years, and worn „ ,
en have noticed the change and /„ tfie matter of the EUate of Margaret 
parity of their cellars at once, and said Brown, late of the Village of Athene
the cost was a trifle compared with the -R the County of Leeds, Widow, de-
benefit. Remember, the cellar pipe 
must be 4 inches in diameter with »• ceatea. 
damper in the short elbow, uniting in I
the first joint in the stovepipe. So far 8ti,tuteeof Ontario, ttmt.allromens having 
as I know, I was the first to apply th“ SSSSSE'thSdlldmor»bomtiS*nuiteentlj 
system of ventilation, .8 well as ^prar d.T-f *tx,her Aamç.nr. 
i„g the pure air from the oeutre top of ..TWf Ml
the beeroom. *r I narticulara of their claims, a statement of

A colony will give a better return if I tjjejr accounts, and the nature of the security
they go in with 80 lbe of honey, beaidu I jfHgu,take'Notioe that after the l»t
all other weight. The same colony will mendon^te^e^Kxecatore wiU^roceed^to

be just before that The bee apart- Dated at Athene this eiSnth day of Feb 
ment should be so situated as not to be | A.D. 18W. 
euhjpot to constant invasion by individ
uals when going to the cellar proper 
for fruits, vegetables, etc.

If a person has a number of colonies 
to winter indoors it would, no doubt, 
be an advantage to build^repository in 
a side hill and have the doorway at the 
lower side level with the ground so 
that there would be no necessity for a

WORLD’S FAIR, 8T. IXHJI8 
April 30 to Dec. 1. 1904

beautify the main picture 
constructed by matt

ib#tr~ r
THE GREAT PRESERVER

' AND bain excluder

M. EATON, Licensedll LargeatwXtorf'an ever

THE QUICKEST COINS 
FOR COMFORT AND EU6AMCE 

EAST AND WEST
FROM BROCKVILLEHOOFïïJVe

We do iron, cement, and gravel 
roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

the pjttJtrT
has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
mire and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

§M£hil MSJf&TJÎS*ÎS
• e r* follows: GOING east.

MJ j[WrktlQ F MaBandexprMO. daily. ex»pt Mon-

Dlzzv? Headache? Pita ESmSSSS^Snitoj.••••

Gently lÜ3ve;|U vegrtable. | exoept tS;
Sold forCOyeara. » fcSABSte 7

dallv* ... .......... ...........Hi®’a*ni-
Mail and" exprâ» daily. ox«pt Sun- ^ ^ ^
Loo«rrpa*»ngeV, daily. ex»pt Sun-

day............ -,............................... ....... «.00p.m.
BJJ.KGANT CAFE SERVICE

on International Limited train leaving sS 
^FoMlokete, reMrvations and all informatiim
apply to

For tickets and all information apply to

/
5.29 a.m. 
1.10 am. 
1U pm.
S.18 p-m*

Notice to CreditorsLk

)
[moogtacbe or beard |

rich buck? Uee|

BUUMGHAM’S DYE
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company

BROOKVILLE. ATHENS and MORRISTOWN, N.Y.

■.MAM, act»

mortgage sale
G. T. Fulford,Nervous,Weak Men. I

iqeSSStWfiSSBIBggSQgBEE

5awdasaaasffi!iaa5SSai5aa 
ajgSSSsM

SWUMB Æn?n°™ Wl" “
O.T.B. City Paaaorger Ages*

«"<» EïtsusEi'si&srofflw
Saturday, the 6th day of larch

A.D. ,004 at the ho- o^.ev»^^ the
forenoon, at the Armttn^ Anction»r,

ular ^bSg In the Village

iSSHEri
A DIRECT ROUTE v

- athens . ul 

Our Hardy Specialties
In Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, BESS» ^ScKJdK 
Ornamentals, Shrubs, Roses,
Vines, Seed PoUtoes. Etc. ^SXOSL °'
Stock true to name and free from shade and frmt tee» From thiv enrt Toceday^ Thur^-j™ ojJ

San Jose Scale A permanent post Ten per cent of the purchase moneyPo be^id on appit»ti..n at

,T.« â WEtUIOTO. o£o.'C.1Sc6LADE, Açent

1 Dated at Athens the 5th day of February, 8teaœgbip Tickets by the prlnmpal Un».

T' *8oUcitoV?or Executor».

World’s Fair St. Louis, Mo.
April 30 to Dec. 1, 1904I men’s Life Bloods

| a, I

9 rled life or social happ,neM. r ~c w M«thod Treatment will P»l-

I jarjio Names Used Without Written Consent. E

X trial. Without confidence I cousentuil and In *
* three month. I wa. a cured man. I

fellow men.”

WANTED
A man to represent Canada’s 

Greatest Nurseries” in tlie town of

To tho Principal Points Instairway.
Sometime 

indications are 
selling in, put
break the «eating of the cloth on top. 
Where the maple leaf beds on ttrestles 

y i are used, the bottom should be removed 
* This aida in maintaining interior uni 

i form temperature, and at the same 
! time ensures perfect ventilation frrm 
: the bottom.

Many Very excellent 
beekeepers tier up “

! loosen the bottoms the night, before, 
then next day carry the bees »" Ben“Y» 
leaving the bottoms behind. The first 

« row of hives may be supported 1 foot 
or more from cellar bottom, 8 inches 

M apart, the next one above and over the

in November, when the 
that cold weather ie 

the bees in. Do not
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-wT. It je bed known—A knowledge of tlonitbat he came vnot to destroy the ' 
the true meaning ot God's word will law or the prophets. The Sabbath 
prevent rash judgment. Jesus here was made for man. 'Macauley wrote 
charges bis critics with Ignorance of It: "That day Is not lost while 
of their own prophets. Mercy and Industry is suspended, while the 
not sacrifice—See 1 Sam. xv. 22 ; plough lies In the furrow, while the 
Htoeea vL (5 “I desire mercy. I re- exchange Is silent, while no smoke

ri.TXT^.“Æ fsTouÜooTuiïea^lm^îtantî^he . ™
against the unloving, insincere for- wealth of the nation as any pro- . Following are the closing quota- 
maliet of his day; 8. Lord even of cees that Is performing on more busy . tlons at important wheat centres 
tho^ahbs|tjs—jjeHttls now affirms Him- days. Man, the machine of machines, to-doy ;
self greater than t'tie statute law the machine, compared with which I Cash* May. :
of Moses; «ay He In greater than the contrivances of, of the Watts and hew York — ......... .......— 07 :t-4l
the Sabbath law. established by the Arkwrights and the Bessemers are Chicago ............................ — 96 1-8
God at the creation. worthless, Is repairing and" winding Toledo ............................1001-2 98 7-8

II Heeling a withered hand on the «P «o thatf he returns to his labor on Duluth, No. 1 N..........04.1-2 94 1-2
Sabbath (vs. P-13). lO. Haod with- Monday with clearer Intellect, with luruss. tsessw esrsn.
ered-A case of paralysis. Such die «J»» «r ’IbœrvanroSf Tlu> receipts of grain on the
eases were considered incurable, bodily vigor. In the observance oi 8treel to-day were fair. with. 
They asked Him-Mark and Luke the original command, that there be WJlU<, whea7 £Zier and ouler 
mention some points omitted by ® cessation of all physical , grades unchanged. About jO0 bush-
Mattliew. Luke says, “The scribes |®>r *a*K>*lon S ! els of wiliite sold at to M>c » OO
and Pharisees watched Him wheth- J{|® *}iet2£y*°nr îï’ ha» I bua^els of red winter at bVfcc.

«ST"Vb* i” “X ^re^f'in re- mth^a^o, Mu^Mt
ÊteTa7 ÎbS7to fmU-acle- «««*> tebba^h observance" a" «*• Oats easier, 600 bushels sell-

ii; Tt'ïh?,™tended there is in almost everything else, 38e a
to make out that His miracles were °ne 18 **5® hard, austere, puritanic ^ | « reduce iu /&> until v withLmmora? *“ dlV‘De "" Md aTyTot ZàSÏÏ&Xt PfÇjC «’SS

11 He said—Jesus then proceeded the children, a woeful, weary day. “t iJO to 22c per lb. and num laid to in^c“th7m bÿ drawinTïn ar- The Sunday excursion, now. so popu- eggs at 40o per dozen.
gument from their own conduct. If l«r. •» doing much to poWute the Huy 40 h^toSSa'a^39 toSo 
it fall—This was a self-evident pro- «auctity of the Sabbath ; the low , large 40 loads soUl at *9 toglOoO 
nosition Deeds of merer and hum- rates tempt those who would oth- J ton tor timothy, and at $7 to 
anttr did not fnfrimre on the sab- erwiee be disposed to observe the day #8 tor mlxedAitraTO unchanged, tliree 
bath dnv PU-"cfsteros dug in“he more mutably, to make the Illness ot1 loads selling at *9 to $10 a. ton, 
earth for the ouroose of water Into » friend or relative an excuse for Dressed hogs are unchanged at 
which anlmalePoften fell” ' patronizing it. Let all wfio name the $622o to $7, the 'i a tier for .ilght.

12 A man better tbaii a sheep— n«Jne of Christ depart from such In- Following are the quotations :
„„___ . , ... _ rhrilrt X™ ™>t. Tn - "rim Iqulty. and let it bo to them a day Wheat, wjilte, bushel 811-2 to 00c;
Commentary-1. Plucking corn on Çhr1st aMraJ® an for meditation and holy convocation, red. 89 l-2o 1 epr.ng, 88 ; goose, 7s

idea of Indian corn or maize, but value on man. A man Is or infinitely ™.ril„ have been sad- 1 to 79c ; neas. 03 to Cue ■ oats a3 to
the word iu the text has reierence to more consequence and value than a m-hled In regard to the change ! 33 l-2c ; barley, 40 tit 8 • hay tlm-
gruin, such as wheat, rye or barley, sheep, would they not show mercy +W, Jewhih Sabbatli to the othy, per ton 89 to SdJ.iio • clover
thSnhtSdP:?tk7rh^yirUtbb<1 U !" tbefr onn^uround1^^*1 confuted on Chrietiau Sunday, and have been led $7 to 88; straw. 89 to 810.' Seeds-
thier hands (Luke vl. D to separate theU; owa ground and confuted .^ lnto . , , b'n<]age which Jesus Alsike. bushel. $1 to 85.30 ; red clo-
the grain from the chaff, fins was their own maxims and oonduct. It intended we should be. "Tlie ver, 50 to 80.25 ; timoihy, 100 lbs.,
allowable fording to the law org na| command says not ing of the 82.25 go $3. Apples, bbl. 81.30 to

“ll{- ,bul ,‘he i epoc.li wiien the reckoning should be- 82.25; dressed hog», $0.25 to 87;
to thieir doing It on tbe Sub- StPBtch fortli—A rfimarkaolo com* •« mi1|t ohnnirp frvim tlip <wv6Rtb cites, new laid d zpn ilrt to jo-»* Vnit- • authorities to make every effort, bath day. i!f mand. The man might have reaeon- from the seveotu ^gs.^ew laid, d do ro 10., but

In pursuance of their duties, to at- 2. Pharisees saw lt-Tbey were ed that hie hand was withered, and hr i™ireYmen '^honirti there to sK'ctena lblà Mr«e
tain tho national aim with all the watching for an opportunity to that he could not obey, but being £^otb<fn 3o7d anv divine conimand lh.. 10 'to 12?" ducks1 lb 11 to Tsc:
ofenatl<mstlÜn tb6 lunltB ot the la,va j11™' law.'ul—This P'Olil- oommanded. it was his duty to make t<> ehjulgc the Sabbatli from the nev- turkeys. IU.. 14 to 16c potatoes’,
of nations. bition is a Phajlsate rule not found the effort; he did 00 and was heal- enth toB\he first Uay of the week. bag. 93c to $1.05 ; cabbage. doxeuTo

“We liave always deemed It ossen- Î5|ttJ?et¥°*<Ü2aliî|^lit 7?"Jl™K5un\*\L„d Ru^a„?PPû,re.nyet when we eee thU w:is done In to 73c; caul,flower, dozen, $2 to 
tial in Internaiionul relations, and n^.”re 2b^s » the apostolic age (not in the time of $2.25 ; celery, dozen. 45 to 30c ; beef,
have made it our constant aim, to a1d G°M i„Reî't|!>^t Constantine, as someclailh). and that hindquarters, $6 to $8: lure uar-
promote the pacific progress of our ^,t,“ t l i* bpfor'’ 'll'.e, Chrij* St. Paul speaks of tlie Jewish Sab- tens, $4 to $6; oho.ee c urease. 86 50
empire In civilization, to eirungtnen S*îl„ÎS“fS? J'vlno authority , He batll ^ not being obligatory upon to $7 ; medium, carcase $5.50 to 86;
our friendly ties with other States L^n TTn "umL plylTCS tl,at ^ possesses It.. Christians, wliilo lie yet contends lamb, yearling, $8 to $9; mut Ion,

ment. Shells directed towards the aml to eHLablmii a state of tilings These two cases determine wlmt that the whole moral law Is obliga- owt., $6 to $7 ; veal, cwt„ 87 to 89-
disabled battleships went over them which woull maintain enduring Jhen A,h?th hïieUnîmm J™15 to donc on tbe eabb5Îb' Tnf torJ upon them, the fair Inference Je
and fell in the town. Shells directed peace in the far"east, and assure the {Xwe^by dcSh-^Car^ StberTrf L™” °* neCe,‘"A'^ tb° tlvat tnechange of the day was mede lTade at Montreal is picking up
at the forts struck houses on the luture tecurty of our dom.nio., wl h- 8 Have ye not^SS-To vindicate ari,vrv b? d,vlnc duvctlon At least the ^ after the severe bkwkade

out injury to the rignts or Interests nfs diselni»» Christ refr,red the PHACTICAL SCirVEY. change wan made under the sanction * «« snowfalls Thav-
of other powers. Our competent au- pharlsoet^to a aimilar case record- times was our Lord, either dl- of Inspired men, appointed rulers In ,| r sending in more orders
thoritles have also performed their ^i^.^./own ntnrei and wLh rectly or through hU disciples, cliarg- the Christian church, whose business 'n"pr6 “re “ niUng ,n 100,6 °r ore
duties in obedience to our will, so wh.‘ch ehouM have bien famil- fd wlth ®abbattb breaking. The Phan- "T'n£l'0fb'1"nutiSrfty^^for '1'Vir is very active. Values of staple
that our relations with all the ,.ovv- lar Xn hungemd-O ir Lard h re is taeoR PUHbed *h6 letter of* tb®.,law thî^t î ^f the week 1 manufactures arc firm,
ers have been stead ly growing In not nrinilne- for nn event» to break BO far. and added so many traditions observing tlie first nay of tho wees. f.

New York report; The Japan- conjiality. It was thus entirely the la^“ b^t for Its true construe- of their own to It. that llielr religion !"d rAlldoS"»? ' At Two a to wholesale trade is
troops landed at Gonsan are intend- against our expectation that we 4. The house of God-Thc taber- was very burdensome. Iu strong con- ‘J® T°"nVnh u M.Xdland sowing a little more activity Him
ed to co-operate with Lite troops that have unJiapply come to open liost.l- nac e Uld eat-Ah m lech, th- p: lest trast with^ tills, Jesus had Just the world. Lanson H. Mulholianu. tvcek
have now been-succetssiully landed at ,t©j against Il.it s a. Tho miegrity -jf at gaTe David and his vornpan- taught tha- thw yoke was easy and * their calls with loss difficulty, and
Ping Yang, on the opposite side of Corea la a matter of the gravest ions five loaves and the shew bread. hU* burden light. In the observance Indigestion, that menace . to retailers are ordering freely, 
the Corean i^nlnsula, says a World concern to the empire, not only be- the Sabbatli.—vs. 1-8. 1. At that °* Sabbath Christ came Into human happiness, pitiless in its as- ropQrte from the mother country in-
despatch from Kobe, Japan. cause of our traditional relations time—It may be well to note that sharp conflict with the religious eaults, and no respect or of persons, hue met dlcate that the em gration moveme.it

These two forces constitute Japan’s with that country, but because the there Is a difference of opinion here teachers of Ills time. *" Its conqueror In South American Nervine. ; hi- year w 11 b ■ largo,
second lino of defence against the separate existence of Corea is es- atJ tG time. Some think that Jesus The great sin of the Pharisees was This great stomach and nerve remedy stlmu- Dullness at Quebec is mocli the
Russians, who are marching over the eential to the safety of our realm. > jia^ atttended tine feast of the Pass- bigotry, hypocrisy, and a spirit of iates digestion, tones the nerves, aids ctrcu- eame as preceding week. Collections
Yalu into Corea. A first line of de- , Nevertheless, Russia, tn disregard of over ju9t preceding this, but this is Intolerant cruelty to all not of i aion, drives out impurities, dispels emacln- are still reported slow,
fence has been arranged. It is com- j l!ei* ® demn treaty rli*lges to ^hina, called in question by the best critics, themselves. Our Lord calls their at- t|on and brlngll back tbe glow of perfect At Victoria-X aucouver and oilier
posed of picked troops who are lin- f and i or ref eated assurances to oi h< r î^hrough the corn—To an American tent ion to this, and said, «Mercy, health eyre, hundreds of “ chronics " that Pacific Coast points tlie business 
ed up against the south side of the j Powers. Is st 11 in occup itio i of Man- , reader the word corn suggests the no* sacrifice. They know how9 to hBve bafflfcd physician.—68 pmspects for the spring are bright.
yaju , chuna, Jias consolidated and , ], Bam. xxi. 1-7. The law provider! make legal sacrifices, but not how - . -------- TH'io local Industries are quite active

It is, however, considered most un- i strengthened her hold in those pro- that twelve loaves of bread Ehould Jo show mercy. AVhile they are plot- and labor to well employed, and trade
likely that this army will reach its j vinces, and is bent upon their final |>3 put In two piles upon the table Jlcç to murder Jesus, he Is planning * conditions are l.ealthy.
destination in time to intercept the annexation. An 1. s not die sbsorp ion ! m the sanctuary, to remain a week J® heal a poor Invalid. “The error of “Here’s a story about a man who Tlie outlook for business for the 
invading Russians. The second line . °* Mauohuna by Russia would ren- a„<| then to be eaten by the priests the Pharisees is tlie common error pretended he was Insane and*lived spring at Winnipeg is encouraging, 
may fail to hold the invaders, in ) dei* ft impossible to maintain the in- | only. S’ewbread—“Literally, bread of formalists and hypocrites. They ae a patient In an asylum for five Retailers have been buying liberally, 
which case it is expected that a 1 Jegnty of China, and would, :n nddl- I 0f setting forth, that is, bread that care more for the letter of the law years. What do you think of a little more wheat has been coming 
land battle would take place not far i J-ion, compel the abandonment of all waa 8et forth in the snnetuary. than for the spiritual principle that V* forward. Payments are? lair,
from S30ul. ! hoP° °r P6®®6 in the far east, we | 5. P o ane the Sabbath-Je^s con- which is embodied In the ordinance. ...j think !t kind of a crasy Business in Hamilton has been de

ls any case, the Japanese prepar- ]Xere determined in those circum- | tinned His argument by showing The Sabbath wa^ made for man, for thing to do.”—Cincinnati Commor- velopmg nicely in spring goods, in 
«tlons are made with a view of clos- «tances to seitl.; the question by ne- j that even the liter under certain cir- the well-being of mag ; hence Christ cja, spite ot the weather conditions.
ioc In on any (body of Russian troops gotiations and so îhl*îïby > cumstances providoJ for the doing could oonslstenly heal the sick, feed _____________ _ Travellers have been meeting with,
that succeeds in iorCiiig its way into permanent peace. With that object 0! that which had b«*en expressly the hui^ry, or save the sinner on LADIES SUFFERING from Backache and lose difficulty this week in calling
tlifi Interior of Voiea in view our competent authorities by foi bidden In the 1 .w. Blnm< less—Not the Sabbath day. “Tlie Jewish Sab- Neuralgia will fln.l the greateet poeetble re- upon customers, and the mall order

.Mobilization of llie array has been ou^ made proposals to Russia, ra rely does the sacred h, siory re- bath was partly of poUtical instltu- 7 .“ï/nSol^lasteîï business has been fairly good. Values
effooted without hitch Tlie transpor- nnd trequent conferences were held late exceptional instances of necee- tioti*and partly of moral obligation. cùre l?hen o^htre fall of sta.pl© goods are firm.

«ddiers and suppHes Ty d«ring the last six; months. Russia, dly. but the law Itself orelains la- So far as It was a political appoint- They cure when other, mu.-------- wholesale trade Is showing
means of the railroad from the In- however never met such proposnl. lov on the Babbath as a duty.-Stler. ment, designed to preserve the Jews Fond of Hods. a little more life now,. The grain de-
terlor to the coast proceeded with in » °r conciliation, but by 6. Greater than the temple-Inas- distinct from other people. It is ab-| ®. liveries are still light, and That has
irpLit oreelsion P wanton delays put off a settlement mUcli as the one who bu lded the rogated. So far as It was of moral BufTuloExprès*. made country retail trade a little
great precision. * of tne ser ous questions, and by os- house is greater than the house, obligation. It remains in force.” We “Why Is It you Germans are so 6, )W eom£ r^pects, but reoewed

U. S. Jap Ueserves Called Home. tensibly advocating peace on one christ refers here to his own aur are enjoined inferenllally to observe fond of beer?” activity Ik l oked for wl.cn the o mi-
New York report ; The Herald to- hand, while on the other extending thorlty and power. the Sabbath by our Lord’s déclara- "For the same reason you French- t become more passable.

day says: ‘Orders were received , ................. ■■ ■■ ------------,... -------- . , ----- - ------------- ------------------ ---------------- men are so fond tff Irogs1 legs. while the cold weather has tended
from tne Imperial representatives In »__ ... 1 to check busmen at Ottawa the past
Japan yesterday by the Japanese "They're both full of hope. two weeks, retail orders for the
Consul-GeneraI in this City, recail.ng ■ ’ spring are coming forward nicely

and second na'a^re- February Number Four-Track nowv

The , Manufacturers Life S.
Insurance Company.

A SPECTACULAR AFFAIR. 
THE CHEMULPO FIGHT

The markets.
s

hor naval and mT.tary preparations, 
sought to accomplish her own set- 

if • Hsh designs.
Two Hundred of the 570 of the Crew of the Vanag ^whear‘rr^l;hehnrstBl^msertoue: 

Either Drowned or Killed by the Japanese. or genuine desire for peace. She re
jected the proposals of our Govern
ment ; the safety of Corea was In 
danger, and the Interests of our em- 

, pire were menaced. The guarantees 
! for the future, which we failed to 
! secure by peaceful negotiations, can 
! now only bef obtained by an appeal to 
, arma 0 ,

"It Is our earnest wish that by 
i the loyalty and valor of our faithful 

subjects peace may soon be perman
ently restored and the glory of our 

' empire preserved."

•TWAS A GkLAT FIGHT.PH’"'-------

New York, Feb. ic.—A special cable from Tokio to the World 
says: Further details of the naval engagement at Chemulpo on Mo# 
day, in which Admiral Uriu's Japanese fleet of five ships destroyed the 
Russian cruiser Variag and the gunboat Koriets, show that these ves
sels left the harbor, fought separate battles, and were crushed by tbe 
superior fire of the Japanese. The Koriets alone went out to fight the 
whole fleet The Japanese broadsides raked her continually until she 
sank. Many of h#r crew were killed by shells or drowned, and the 
few who escaped to shore were captured. The-Variag on steaming out 
to sea was met by a hail of sheila About zoo of the crew of 570 were 
killed or drowned. Many swam to the foreign warships and were taken 

- aboard. The American gunboat Vicksburg, the British cruiser Talbot, 
the French cruiser Pascal and the Italian cruiser Elba witnessed the 
engagement and saluted the victorious flag.

The crews of the Russian ships are reported to have surrendered to 
the Japanese. r

it

^(lijday School.
INTB«NATIONAL LK830N NO. VIII. 

FEBKUAKY 31. 1904.

Jesus end the Sabbath\

f

Chit> ro cable, 11 a. nr. ; The Jap- 
fleet lias not been seen since 

Tuesday. The injured battle-
anese
noon
ships Czarevitch arid Retvirzan have 
been floated, hut the cruiser Pal- 
Inda is still on the beach. It has
been ascertained that the Japanese 
shells did not injure the forts at 
Port Arthur in Tuesday’s engage-

Bi'iuibii't-eiH oit 11 au«

hill*
THE LAND CAMPAIGN. Tlie demand for wheat and

Japs Will Attempt to Close In 
Russians in Corea. Money is

The travellers are making

The

V ‘

all of the first 
serves fixmi tlÊs district to 
native Country, for service.
Ueliida. th© Consul-General, ©xpecis 
a similar order within the next day 
or two recall ng t: © seco id army re
serve. Mr. Uchida also received y.s- 
terday tis© formal declaration of war 
issue t by t © M k id j against Russia 
on Fob- 10. T ©Ke m?Rfi iges were at 
once printed in Japanese, in circular 
form, and se, t tu ni. .Japanese e or» s 
and meeting | laces in tho cliy, t > be 
posted hi cot spicuous places. They 
appeared alJJ in special ed.tiona of • 
t!» Japanese publications primed in ! 
tit© city

Ot the fifteen hundred Japanese ! 
subjects in New Yoik City, Mr. ; 
Uchida said at least five hundred | 
xmoukl be effected by the order to j 
return. Of these fully two hundred j 
are emp'.oy'xl fn tlie Brooklyn navy • 
yard and in active service on Ameil- j 
can men-of-war. Tlies.e men all j 
i r»rA’e<l their time in the Japanese j 
navy and as soon as they were re- ! 
leas'd came to this country to con
tinue their studies with the idea Of 
Bear, il ng seaman-hip and m-xdrin c-j 
as tnmglit fn th ; American navy. Tlie 
order w:|* effect also many eluden e 
at Yaje Harvard and many other 
universities.

d\o.iit*H Hal lug Fuads 
The Jnpinos! women in this city 

have set to work to raise a fund 
to purchase lio.pital supplies to be 
forwarded to their native kingdom 
for the rel ef of the wounded, and 
it is exp'ctcd that at the Jap »n- 

m^eting to \be held in Carnegie 
Hall this afternoon to discuss -ways 
and nitons of raising tJi© war fund 
ol $“,000 000 the work undertaken 
by the women will receive considera
tion.

Toronto Cattle Market.
R calpts of live stock at the city 

cattle market were 51 loads, con
sisting of 551 cattle, 1.088 hogs, 
6 ’O sheep. 124 calve* and 24 horses. 

Only a few exporters were oi far
ed, which consistée! generally of 
light weights, 1250 to 1,260 pounds, 
and these sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per 
cwt. Had there been heavier and bet
ter cattle offered they would have 
brought about $4.70 per cwt.

Butcher cattle, on account of 
light deliveries; have been selling 
fairly well, that Is for best grades, 
but the poorer classes have be en 
eatgr. Prices at the close of the 
market to-day were easier than at; 
any time during the week, as will 
b.) seen by sales and quotations 
given.

Feeders and stockera were ecaree, 
although a few of good quality 
would have found ready sale at quo
tations given b ‘low.

Abuut 2 > m Wi cows were offered 
and,, considering the quality, ib^y• 
met a fÿood meflket, as there was 
a demand for outside points, one 
car load b'ing kfotpped to Montreal. 
Prices ranged Trom $35 to $52 each.

V^al calves of good quality are In 
excellent demand. Prices ranged, 
from $4.i50 to $6.50 p r cwt.

Receipts of sheep and lambs were i 
I g t, with pi kes firm at quotations 
given.

Over 1OOO lv^gs i old at unchanged 
pr.ces, although d< al rj are ta k r.g 
of there be ng a 1 kelihood of lower 
quotatons in f e n-ar fut r *, uni se 
the LogliSih markets take a change.

Exporters—Best lots of exp rters 
S Id |it $1.50 por cwt.; medium tat 
ab -ut $4.25 to $4.40 per cw;.

Export Bui s—Choie© quai t « is 
are worth $3.75 to $3.8 > pjr • .v 
medium to good b.il'fl sold at jii3^25 
P $3.50.

Ex.iort Cows—Export cows are 
w*»rt'i $3.40 to $ .3 » por cw,t.

Bute) ©rs1 Cattle—Choice picked
lots of butchers’, 1,100 to 1,175'übs. 
each, equal in quality to best ex
porters, nre worth $ 1.30 to $MO ; 
loads ol good nold at $4 *to $4.-0 ; 
fair to i 
$3.30 to $4
$3 ; cannero. $2.50 to $2.73.

Feeders—Steers of goo i quality, 
1.050 to 1,150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to 
$1 per cwt.

“That’s famil- Ktzckens—One-year to 2-year o|rl
iar.” said lie. * l m not strong on i steers, 4AX) to 700 lbs. eaoh, are
music, but I know I’ve heard that worth $3 to $3.50 per cwt.; o*f-cc|- 
bnfore. Wî-nt is it ?” The matron’s ors and of poor breedii.g quality of
nyofi twinkl 'd wit’ mischief, ‘That,’* 1 same weights are worth $2.50 to ‘$6
she said, la “The Maiden’s Prayer,” per cwt. ,

FOUNDED BY A CANADIAN.

Vice-Admiral Douglas Gets Credl 
for Japan’s Naval Supremacy. 

London cable ; Cassler’s Maga-

\
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

The seventeenth annual meeting of the shareholders and policyholders of the Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company was held in the Company's offices, Toronto, on Thursday, February 4th, at 2.30 p.m. The report 
submitted was eminently satisfactory to all interested.

A detailed report of the proceedings will be mailed to all policyholders, but we believe that the average 
busy reader will get a clearer conception of the progress the Company is making by having, as it were, a bird’s- 
eye view of its affairs.

Below will be found the figures pertaining to the main features of the business for 1902 and 1903 and the 
increases ; also a comparative statement of the Company's growth since its organisation.

The growth made in 1903 is well shown by the following table

Tin» Bays the foundations of t he 
Japanese fleet were laid by the Can
adian Vice-Admiral, Sir Archibald
Lucius Douglas, K.C.B., during his 
mission to Japan.

Vice-Admiral Sir Archibald Lucius 
Douglas, .who Is now .64 years of age, 
was selected In 1873 by the Admir
alty to proreed to Japan as com
mander of the naval mission to in
struct the Japanese navy. He served 
as director of the Imperial Japanese 
Naval College at Yeddo for two years 
and received the thanks of the Em
peror of Ja;ian and approval of his 

* services from the Admiralty while 
l holding that appointment.
> Admiral Douglas ha« seen much ser- 

vice. He served as a midshipman and 
lieutenant In the operations In the 
Congo and Gambia Hivers during the 
Commission of tho Arrogant on that 
coast, and commanded a gunboat In 
the Great Lakes during the Fenian 
invasion of 1860. He was captain of 

the naval and

/

ms.not.
$ 164,620.19 

29,778.66 
194,398.7$ 
49,976.41 

707,908.00 
730,339.33 

1,222,206.00 
1,211,714 00 
4,239,420.00

The Manufacturers Life began business in 1887, and the following figures for four 
year periods taken from its returns to the Dominion Government will illustrate its 
remarkable growth and steady progress :—

8 1,054,815.72 
186,074.11 

1,240,889.83 
316,556.63 

3,753,892.00 
4,406,329.19 
6,542,336.00 
6,082,336.00 

30,152,883.00

$ 1,210,435.91 
215,862.67 

1,435,288.58 
366,533.04 

4,461,800.00 
6,136,668.52 
7,764,542.00 
7,294,050.00 

84,392,303.00

Net Premium Income................ .
Interest, Rents, etc.................. .
Total Cash Income.......................
Payments to Policyholders..........
Policy Reserves..............................
Total Assets....................................
Applications for New Insurance
New Policies Issued....................
Insurance in Force........................

(

!
4

x the Berapis during 
military operation;* In the Soudan in 
1884. for which lie received tlie 
Egyptaln medal and the Khedive’s 
star, and subsequently the Edin
burgh, under the late Sir George 
Try on.

The admiral was born In Quebec 
or. Feb. 8, 1842, and was the son 
of the late D; * George Mel lis Dougins, 
entered the Royal Navy as a cadet 
on the nomination of Governor-Gen
eral Sir E. XV. Head In April, 1856.

Income 
From Interest 

Rents, etc.
$ 778

13,233 
39,245 
72,018 

215,852

Policies
Issued.

$2,564,500
2,111,100
3,017,760
3,579,109
7,294,050

Assurance 
in Force 

December 31st.

Total Premium 
and Interest 

Income.
$ 27,963

197,342 
363,694 
582,578 

1,435,288

\
Year.090

$ 2,342,000 
7,413,761 

10,645,021 
14,368,236 
34,392,303

1887
1891
1895
1899
1903

\ JAPAN’S DECLARATION.
OF INTEREST TO TOTAL ABSTAINERS.Formal Announcement ot* War Ha^ 

Beeil Declared.
Tokio (cable ; The following is 

the text ol the Imperial rescrip 
declaring war against Russia,wliic.i 
was issiml in Japan yesterday ;

“‘We, by the grace of heaven. Em
peror of Japan, seated on th 
throne occupied by the same dyn
asty since time immemorial, hereby 
make proclzim itto i to "II our loyal 
and "brave subjects at ftret.

We hereby declare war against 
Russia, and we command our army 

dstmdies 
’, In f.he<Uenep/ to tnblr 

rength, aim 
r competent

v The death ratio in the Manufacturers Life has always been favorable in both 
sections, but exceedingly so in the Abstainers’ Section. The past year shows a 
continuance of this favorable experience. The death losses in the General Section 
were 75.7% of the expectancy, and in the Abstainers’ Section only 41.3% of the 
expectancy. The saving this year from low mortality in this section is therefore 
58.7% as against a saving of 24.3% in the General Section, which means much 
larger dividends for Abstainers. Correspondence is invited.

1* The Matron**» Joke
A matronly lady was listening *0 

the music of a fine pianist io Wash
ington t:e oilier day, says a cor
responde 't. Her <o ip n on was a 
baaiful young man from one of the 
Governme it offices. H w is not very 
well posted in munie, a d tlie selec
tions were nil new to him. Ko he sat 
in a condition of pleasant bewilder
ment until tlie wedding march of 
Merxlcl M$ .hn began

good, $3.60 
o 84.25 :

to $:i.80 : common 
rough to inferior,

V. F> slUMKIMf Managing Director.HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

and navy to curry on 
against
doty, with all tlielr 
we alec com .sand all .Ji .. i

-Av,

$ 165,732 
431,610 

1,012,669 
1,809,505

Net
Premium
Income.

$ 277Ï84 
184,106 
324,449 
510,560 

1,219,435
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•i»,‘%yr^ *^’ *“ r*^”TDC>ï— ma?”bIk) aekèd.'i^klflg aiffitor tonds FRUII GROWING. ('power keep pace with their social
hJ?KT" —, 80 white, eo delicate 'I am «are . . ._ form and ever-rising mercantile pnm-

Œ'iï.ZÏ&f'ivïï ^W,U“wrUk‘>t0“e“e—k' «» British Columbia Markets 2* °f ‘

ffisraararpateaB t'W taf1?rTaCk‘ rtownsmen—all big old friends—met J0®1** ****“* you must look your Xu- S:>™e interest!^ facto regarding For the historian it is a point of in- 
together and did «ornâtking to prove tunB ,n the face, Violet ; you can- the fruAt industry In the Prairie terC8t to note that while aristocratically 
that they had confidence In him. Pot aU jour life in waiting Province were brought out at the j Ç^erned JaPan deliberately and peace-

US Xr jîïï* X’ ZE ZTZ 0t T Brltl*teemed, would be the only thing to fi°ur dream ; and. If you marry him, —. * ult tirowiera Association. ! into a powerful monarchy, very much
~gî*~: **8?? *** to him.” The growing commercial importance ■ upon English lines, the Chinese people.

And that will Beyer happen, of help him, mamma,” «he of the Industry is evidenced by the I possessing no aristocracy, and among
CO«rr*>’ .¥”• ,Iaye- I'fiodV . , . , Increased shipments by freight and iwbom the hereditary principle is prsc-

I am hfraid not; but it I, the _’?“**• Qnito right." paid Mrs. expies», as the following thru res 1 tically unknown, where no title to the 
only thing to save him. Dear Mrs. 1 to heap show: There were carried by the P°*ition in the State descends from

you are very good to listen l-ke you to un- C. 1*. It. during 1902, 1,400 tons of father to son, whose ideas are socially
tô me—I ought cot to bring my trou- n^el.plllK }“ ,th a caa* trult. white In 1903, 1,987» tons democratic, have been entirely unable
b!e« here." Felfa will baye to keep up were carried; an increase of 35 i»er to reform themselves, or even to sow

Ure. Haye looked kindly at him. «t^I^?w.»^l.iïïflî|taU,1,f bl? ceDt- Tite Dominion Express Com- the seeds that would in time faring forth 
°L™U™V ehe HaM. “If he gets noî;. ot paoy carried in 181)7, 70 tons of fruit • » harvest of national strength.

n<? 1®t*er’„the maintenance of tho * JR? 1J I*1”,; *“ 1801, 378 tons; In 1902. 488 ton»• What are the chances in favor of
whote family will fall Upon you. * ca^ Mdthe 'con£nTn£l "“l0'™ «70 tons. Tto cS Chin, tecoming a great power in the 

. ... ■ Bible In fat. hnneehoM ^ vîf!, tLshment of a fruit cannery In Newt world when this war comes to an end!
on h»C roplcd- J* w*11 fa|i “P- should |eam to cook to sew Woetmlneter Is assured, which will sh« possesses—in my humble opinion— 
wnJT-roi f not desert them. I to iron, to manage T taure “ot f?ploy r°rty to Titty hands during «ery essential requisite for National 
Httte my mother and the fou will not be able to kee” more tho Thla will give growers greatness, though at this present mo-

“°ea- .. than one servant, if you manage a roarket Tor their surplus fruit. . ment she seems to lack the power to„ 1a t^xt. ca80- my l*>or boy, she to do that.” * ®° . Markets—At the present time Brit- organize and properly
—roTvh W,h3t wUI yoa do wlth. a “Mamma !” cried Violet In dismay, t?h °»llimbia fruit practically rules the energy of her vast populatitm. If

V.__.. . ,. and she raised her pretty white the markets as lar east as Calgary. Japan were able to reform herself with-
, Knelt down by Violet b side and hands with the pink tapering fin- r?1® markets of the Northwest, in and without when under no pressure,

“y hand in hla He kissed It gers deprecatingly. ttough vast and valuable, are very why should not China do so now, when
vrrui a passion that could not be “I am sure of It. Violet. I know Bettered ; Winnipeg Is the great the weakness of her political constitu-

. ... what money is, and how far It wholesale centre, and Is of such im: tion and the absurdity of her out-of-
... „ , * *”.11 I do with a wife 7” goes. With every man's hand D>rtance that It enters Into the caU date national institutions have become
j? ,?r, ' rather what I against him Felix will jhlave a hard milatione ol fruit growers all over evident to even the least educated of
anall do without one. My Wife will struggle, and tho only way In the continent, consequently the com- her classesT
be my haven, my rest, my hope, my which; yon can help him wUI be by petition there to keen. Orders are Whatever may be the form ofgovern-

S1,',® ,me courage and a* little money as you being received from Australia. Hb- ment involved through her defeat, I
fortitude. She will give c^5* ' wail, China, and Japan, and efforts think it may be assumed that she will,

“w “y hmu-t, my ^hen wlre Mre Haye left the were made last fall to get a foot- without loss of time, create a regular
bral.t* .ray__w,;fo will be the whole words to work their effect. held In Britain. On October 16th, "my upon European lines. I can see

”»• , „ „ m> be Continued.) I i.1 tost. Messrs. Stirling and Pltcairu, no limit to the size of the army she
tLii^J**** ^rS* Bentlj ; ‘ 1 5^ Kelowna, «hipped the first oar- could raise, and, acoordingr to my estim-
to e kCC5 herZ DISTRESS AFTER EATING. of Britkal, Columbia apples, con- ate of the fighting qualities of hertakî à Jftl î?uW n?t _____ «*•«'« «T Spies. Buldwins. Ontarlos men, I think it ought to be the first

an invaHdffntSr -to-Y,te P.00*®' *“ c_.m . „ —77 „ and Canada- Beds to the British , army in the world. Indeed, I can see
all t“ etcpmott,rr. and Can Only be Cured by Removing the market. They arrived in Giaegowi on ! no reason why, in the next few genera-

. CfaMren- .1 Cause of the Trouble. N®y- »; h «wt-chuis oondlttoS, and ! lions, it shoild not, if properly le»,
.Le*‘0,1^l.,ma.k.e,a home of my _. \ ®°hi at an fiverage price of about 1 turn out of Asia every European power

ST • ■* replied. "Ah, you do not ™ero is oolyi one way to curir <to per box. while Eastern Canada ! new holding territory there ^atouM ^Tr'kiw®! IhnZ t ÎTT,1 “edlcilla muat «“* Sf1*1” Tere 80j}^f la «» ! Few raera eouldmake better soldiers
w«>rk—ppw I should toil day “J** the digestive organs — not at about one dollar per barrel less than the Chinese would if under British

tTl—*Tr- I would keep both upon their contents. Medicine should figuring threa and one-half boxes to officers and when once their ni-mv had
homos.” Then he looked up Into not do the stomach’s work, but the barrel. However when tl!« emcers, anu when onre their army had
Violet’s face. "You would help me, should make the stomach do the work freight charges to Montreal were dï ÎT” thoroughly trained according to
my ‘fa'?1»*- would you net 7 You nature Intended It should do. Dr. ducted, ttie net returns werJh”-d|y ®m°”ean methods, f feel confident tlmt 
woold dispensa with luxuries for a (Williams’ Pink Pills do this as bo satisfactory. Enquiries are now h<£ 3 aet °* mitlve regimental offi-
tl»e-<»nly for a time? You wsuld other medicine can. They tone up leg received from other flrnm, who n't T?U,d mto existence,
ta the nerve of my arm, the strength j the stomach, restore the weakened »» the British Columbia fruit, and But T ,th‘? demrable end can be
of my sbul. You love me enough to J digestive organs and promote nat- learned that It gave first-class satis- aoc°mphshed, there must come about a

'«T troublesomel ural digestion. There is no doubt Taction, so that it is thought that If °?mPlete change of feeling on the part
„ ,thcn fortune will smile I about this—It has boon proved In more and larger shipments were sent °f the people towards the men who haysme enou*h T°r tfcat, I tlieesande of cases that Dr. Williams' forward, better prices would be real- to ®Kht their battles for them on laflw

sweetneart i I Pink Pills cure Indigestion when all >Iod ^ Concessions In the way of and 8ea- k
Ie* I «>ve yon.” siie whispered. I other medicines fall. Mr. Elcear freight rates will evidently have to’be In Japan the soldier has in all ages

Mis. Hays rose from lier seat and I Robidoux, at. Jerome, Que., offers obtained. If tliis export trade Is to headed the list in the scale of social
«aid she must go to her husband. I his testimony! to substantiate this, bo devldoped. . precedence, and he has always been
rTL » rellx kneeling at her daugb-I He says. "For some years X was a , Drawbacka-That the British Cc- highly esteemed by all classes. But the 
Tf , When she was gone he I great sufferer from indigestion. My |“™bla growers labor under disabll- reverse of this has been the case in STvtolJït r<>W® awmtlTe became Irregular, and of- itT® t9tho8f «* *to eastern China, where the reldier has long been"
kLsed her ,he crjfhlog f ate felt like a weight ahowa hy the following and stUl is, at the foot of the social
ev?i> otaiwirin^’n^,. Ikd h'r ** «n eeir stomach, f suffered much from by Pres.dant Metcalfe ladder, and is; consequently, universallypiss mëMié
hour has seemed a year long. Let j PUIS, and these, afterdating them ^ra/mg materials, and redress of HiTlrmvdhe*s0t lnt® 
rue look into jour ejea. and ceo if I for about tZn v^n♦ iv- V grievances. the afmy the son who, he thought, pos-you love me a» you did when you I cured me. It ia nearly two years /suffer, as fruit grow- sufficient ability to command
went.” since I discontinued the use of the f*’ th" Rcnerol lack of -TTTm “T other walk of life.

“Yea just as much," she said. I PÜls. and I have not Since had the •‘•“‘"ledge °c want of confidence on “T4’,*1 waa “"ly "hat we may fairly 
-"And all the luxury, the pleasure, slightest return hi the trouble."* TMTO ^ «praying. T”J_he ™hisb „f the nation who ever

the admiration, has not robbed me I Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure not t , j ? Tlne and evap- became officers j the Chinese army,
or one beat of your heart ?” only lndlgestton. but every trouble ota^îfnlî '° »3He our 6ur- The ra”k and file have for ages been

“No, not one," she replied. due to poor blood and Mattered ,vi M Krado (!ra'™ fr°m the lowest, most idle, and
“Oh. tree heart-oli, dearest love, nerves. They will not faild the iS^toties thafarePe, 2De.,1l8‘ ”T‘Jr**™* c^9a of the e“Pir<'-

how. Heaven has blessed me in giving treatment is fiven a fair trial. Don’t Um^ttaSof fnng^ dto^sesMhnr^ leVe Ch™ee® Pf°Ple P0?.8®'1*
you to me I How selfish It seems take bny pink colored substitute- by relieving the ÏÏark<?te of mental and phymeal qualities
of me to Have brought my troubles don’t take anything but Dr. Williams* qualities of fruits, and touring tiro tad" f°tî • «Ï 7
here to you, just os you have come PLnk f*U» for Palo People. You will higher grades and better fruits to 1 tk?. n“ld ®f their birth with a
from ouch a bright world I" I f*nd the full namo printed on the sell at increased prices . . “ superstitious reverence; they believe is,
_ ‘f .hey® a right (to bear your trou- I "rapper around every box. Bold by Fourth—We suffer from the luck of tV?,r own euPÎ.Çiorlty- a"d de8Piae aM 
h-®“, nhe said ; but her eyes dropped I jnndicine dealers or sent by mail a proper distribution of our fruits In , , ra?®,a' They are fine men, en-
half sadly before hto. She said to Ia, h?.cents a box or six boxes for tile different markets we are shic I do"ed w,th K1"®»1 powers of endurance, 
herself, “Dear Heaven, howl will it I ?"■ , **5 writing The Dr. Williams ping to. , ^ industrious and thrifty, they have few
end ?" I Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Fifth—We also require better facll- ' want® and can live on little, and that

“You are alj, the world to me 1” he I ——---------------------  • Itlce In transportation, ana • lower httle poor food. Absolutely indifferent
cried, passionately. “I have but you. I RDWAPIt THF PPAfPM A ycd rates.; The express rates are exces- to death, they are fearless and brave, 
Violet. It seems to me all a blank I n , ,,C 'PevCfllAhCK. elve, and the care and attention and when well trained and well led make
where you are not. I work for oth- I Hal* *° thee, King of a thousand ffl'-en to the iuuidling of fruit on and first-rate soldiers. I have seen them 
ore. and I love them; but you. mv I >__ T „ off express cal’s are careless and u'n- under fire, and found them cool and un
wife that Id to be, are my hone and I nJl!!!' ot an Empire vapt, satisfactory, and ought to be dis- dismayed by danger. If they were pro-
my refuge; you ore the sun of my I a>, rea,m where *he sun «ouraged and corrected. | vided with a small proportion of British
life—without you—" I rh._f . . . -, ____ ~ i officers, and were organized as the Egyp-jr Iaw ber hand sent,y - hir3^c? A—-°^-e

toW^an^onre* more, deep P^eŒr this we tta ' 7 mm,-Irisrton of his heart, kissed the silken tell, thto We posure to the hea? of a warm sum- are to f coun.ted l” handrîda . of
Io!" ller drese-the sweet lands I And we acclaim thee loud, , j mer day means positive injury to the f n,,.1*,.ona' needa„. on|y the quickening,
~th® tresses of golden hair. I ( ! butter and shortens its life It RuldlnK’ controlling hand and mind of a
f„J ,VOTe . a garment that In- I P«nco upon earth, goodwill to men would be better to have all the but- NaP°leon to he converted into thegreat-
*2“® you- ®weet. Ile «aid. “ The I This whs the angels’ cry ter carried to the station by con- eat and most powerful nation that has
ground on wiilch you stand is sacred I When the great King came from tract, eo that some man would have cver dictated terms to the world! But 
to me ; tlie breeze that kisses your I Heaven, and then s a properly equipped wagon, with a a Napoleon does not , always appear

J aaÇnod too. Ok, Violet, it Is I ™ tack and to save and to die. ; cover, for protection against sun when wanted.—Lord Wolaely in London
almost a terrible thekg for a man I We are a people brave and strong, and rain. It would bo possible to in- Mail,
to love a woman- as I love yop ! Will I -»• Engllsli Christian still. slat on having such a wagon always i
you tell me now about the fete?|”qace we lova but we brook no clean. The manager would have au-1 
DM hot every one envy me.? And wrong : - thority and control over a conlrac-'
tell me, my darling, did you keep I rhis Is the nation’s will, i , : tor, but he has very little over tlie
me In your memory •?’ - .., ! independent patron, who takes the Treasury Department, the Govern-
nm " the memory of Larch ”2^ at this holy Christmas-tide. I load when It suits hls convenience. , men to mill at Philadelphia will cease
Hill and tlie fiery temptation she When all tlie glul belle ring. very often In an unsuitable wagon ! to Tana „ * “
had battled with there ; but ehe ans- I Thou?il we Join with the young, for dumps It down at tho station without KT“d °“4 P®””1®8 for ° time,
wered hlm : I the dead halve sighed, any consideration except that of get- there being now a surplusage of

"Ve», l remembered you the whole I o. „ trTe *irt aP our hearts and sing, ting rid of it as quickly as possible i this kind of currency in the conn.- ,to el3^ 10 WT“ tetror Kh* 18 -» “ 2^^WLB2rhS?! r «>-

—We know him as brave and true: of the operating .expenses in* all j ,'>°90»000-893 Ito>
. , 1 hererore we honor bis efforts creameries. , i , shipped from the Philadelphia mint

„ 'A dreary future," «aid Mrs Haye, I A„Jirig,t' , ----------- ------------ --- which Is the only one that coins
a tiroary future! I cannot tell you AD«i we pray, ■ Let peace ensue.” j the one-cent nieces to

!how sorry I am for Kolix Violet." ... 1 FIJTIIVF11F fHIMA me one-cent pieces, to
For Mrs. Haye was true to her „gf may bluster nnd rulers rave,' lut UHC Ur VnliYA. parts of the country. Between July

tactics. She never named Sir Owen LP“cslra fume and frown, „ 1st, 1902, nnd June 1st. 1903, S9,-
at ail—she left him quite out of the I Tllc war clouds gather, the times M udaud Physical Qualities Pos- <>00,000 cents were coined. If tide
question ; hut site talked incessant- I ... ,R,r'n itniH-r, sessed by IVopic ol'GrratEmpire. five-year output were collected in
ly to Felix, arid uhmys In the most I °' ,Ienven lo-dtucown. When I visited YcMn „„,1 n,„ , , a heap it would makeh"da"d pitying manner. She de- I ^ 1 S® ”^5îy monarciis who rule ,iapan lll(. wj , of Vann n?rt!uf stage-mountain at least,
plorcd lus fate ; yho cieclarud it tvihr I __ 6Hrth * D r ot 1800-01, the • hv b1(1b in a Rtr*iM?iit lino a Finntho saddest she hadever tonoTo but to <to Hi* will ; ^ntTry waa ruled, lIPon the most exclu- OOO.OOO pennies w^ùld make a^lhl
To think that a man so young and ̂ T?mtP^he"i>We CiI*b!îî? His blrth* hold Thc pt°p,e1.were bon 2SMS00 miles long, and would

gifted should be burdened*with j LlSten' Peao° b3 « ' t nobiUtv who iutî *1^ an.f^itwry come pretty near girdling
the maintenance of so large a faiu- I «. - Emra (Holmes, nobility, who ruled them with a rod of earth. Piled on too of one an-ily ! She feared he would not have I trLL1'7nnt n r M Co-etan- îron* The.v werc t^n far behind Chin.a other they would reach up toward
the strength to manage lt° ïhorP'^has^fv^3^V. l9°h Th„e 3U; rower W* . “nn6cted with sea the riare for°a^^distancl timî wo^îî

They were arrranging a ward- I ti,„'e>naa 1Ycel.T,r 1 ,tlle thanks of power, for in order to prevent any coni- take a coed manv Eiffel tor-pin inrobe one day. and the beautiful I th QuCen for the abovc verses. mumcation with foreign places, all Jap- equal, for It would bo not less flmn
H™Sre*2 “? mysteriously sent for . _____ “ a‘lcs” |unks "ere, in a.ieordante with 2.400 miles—far out beyond the

„lay ."‘'hln it. j A MOIHER’S- PRAISE. ' t!'e aw’ c?,"aîr'!?ted h low, open poin; wiierp the force ot gravita-
, 8a*d Mrs. Haye, solemn- I _____ sterns, so that they dared not venture tion is supposed to be very active,

wore yon I would put m .. ^ ^ beyond a few miles from shore. Be- Since, on the ordinary basis (,t eora-
S Jr““8 3Way <Wt ot Kight- l^rn^„x l M :L r? >., T, , '"M sides, while the Chinaman had always potation, there are supposed to be
Jo» JII cr want them again— ® J,JT Itobt’ 1 ^lce’ ot Com- been a good sailor, thc Japanese never about 200,000,000 children in the
Jf wJn .i ne'T,r ha.ye ,tu opportunity always sickly there was then noth- world under ten years of age. Uncle

îhcm' . , , p ,K„‘ n ,i ! , } br*tan. Rivln5 him ing apparent to the foreign traveller in Sam would bo able from Ills present
Inn-^tô vt’ ° y°d tn,in.b 1 am I ‘s ° V Ho is now. well. Japan which foretold thc serious chanros stock of pennies to give each child
•> Kknd lire ln a doister ?" ahe I and growing hlcely, and I can in political constitution and system "of °!1 the earth ten copper keepsakes

. I hardly miy luoavi thankful I am for my government which were impending The and have enough left over to fill
No, my dear, certainly not ; hut I M-by s cure. In «.very home where great social and boiitical revolutions .» good-sized savings bank besides.

I know where and bow you are I young children this medicine wluch brought about these changes were 80 much for the penny crop.-*Les-
going to live. It will be in a I ^IJouVl alw»aye bo kept on band. The effected without any outside help or the he’s Weekly.,

hl« sin.'.b house on very limited means.'* I tronbloe of little ooee come wJieu presser» »f foreign war 1
I ehall go out at times,*1 said Vwt^expr-cted and a îloee of the No one can be blind to the enormous 

. . Tablets promptly given may nave a stride, in p, ogress Japan maiktoe
hat fan will not be Invited Ptectou» little life. iktby’s Own immense reforms she hoe effected and

to such places as Garewood Tablet* euro all the mtoor III» of lit- f' e powerful nrtion she has eonvert/ri
l“ S"u ot the. question ; tin oe«w, and an occaelonal dose will herself Into during the last quarter of

R?*? _ _ Fcli.x ~vuld , neither prm-ent rteknena. They are guaran- u century. It i, a most aiüariÜ^ re
vhnt hor receive such p op e And toed to cental» no opfcrte or harm- formation and ckanee from
KV thtori“woKins^iL' vuît is s, Thj ?’" ""■801(1 by °f fate re sr^tiïïrïïd

V »?■’ wooV* try to learn a little pnld™»! a^cenT»6"'box. ï?™Wa“I°ro shllt™ **“{}" A val,lcd lo99°" •>'«" mi>y learn
us totamt aZTSÆ XDoJi,!Um"to'dic,',B^'nmc” nï” d*”*

1 heir progiÇMB in ntilnary ■ aiid Ud*v»j

lvgvv,v»vv»v5v#viA;

that

Violet’s Lover 1
^ ^sysysy

tiSl^ tXlnk6; VoZVl, SÎ! Z-f** 1 “» 801 know what wrong 

°f !ler ”®frce; hut she was ! Tlieee reflection» were caused by a
' S^Utode,m,^ni^^ÏÏeaW»,f- I ST&'SB? ™aJe by « »-

war(eveTCro Îp°1^rde^ü,ved- |
■Violet sat listening to him with a rosrry F. 1U Satiate » • Tn^tta bar
iIT hVM “ -wor-^r^-r^id

es »n; bs?;;,
to^anserer "hla "cMmliSlnto h63r |'tk,7d without comment ; but ho found

Sh^tJiTto hthlnCk“£,limr8-could roES
BOt *i^ho on|jr thine She could re- \ sworn to wle, come what mltrtît1*1 
member was that she might be Lady waa eneaeed to^nnnH.1^1 ™ „ShtT 
Chevenix, and mistress of all she p«^leTou1d make thllr n-^ ’e ™ 
eaw If she liked. What would people monte about th^Ltit-r 
say? They had spoken of Sir Owen So he reasoned andVr'c-ned with 
utmost as though lie were an lnhab- him»;df — and to 'tdmrêîf hL mIÎÏ 
•tant of a brighter qphere. She had eeemeu excellent—1 h*- dea" 
heard his probable marriage dis- eimply a dead letter • It did°not 'J? 
cussed almost as an arrangement 1st : |C waTa virtue tl he m.h^s>gJA*5ggV£ 5feasS55g?=ghim - and now he had asked bdieve by tryl",g to
her! She bad heard the future of IhtrtiunLcm mL v,g,B,00d 
hls wife, when he should have one. ultimately i^u* h m 
discussed many tlmes-iiow ahe would on© momfnt
go to court and be one of tlie high argued. couM°L!I!L,iü "Oman, he 
ones of the earth, because of her tempations as*^ offered"1”84 SUCh 
husband’s great wealth-and now Thto vu til _v", ^ ^ ^
this honor had fallen on her ! Hbw promtoed to 1 ,Wb »b>110 bad
wonderful It seemed .' Of course she. MtTtock toThe Ll^. ber ^ 
must not talk about It ; but before unwillUie tn ittL ?ü. He wa.8J?’V‘ 
eta finally refused him she would wtlThare have {hat hîLTbe* 
«ko certain -people to know what lawreî ah^.t Î21landaome young 
a brilliant ofler had been made to all tito good I haveP!toil 3nd
hcr-penplo who had not always done.” hTaJd '
treated her ns their equal. But Mr* n„—.The boat was touching the ! worldly wial tton. h'n?,re
shore, and a dozen hands were clined to bi““lfJ ehe de-
strctchcd out to assist her It seen- tlmre nl i!7 d., an?tber eveningArjurtssuteèwS aggjssritwit
gzzvzxz gïlHSs ss=&£îîS.jSÆ5Sthis girl had chosen the boat as a "aare ttovu.yh t£l the sun
kind of refuge. Then Sir Owen caire and lighted it the effect I»!*!?0'''

n.ïd lm"remamed to‘d^eItaiTwit”n°nMh rtE*

reyt aid^eTt" 'EÛTES."* To ™°8?
watched It sink behind Larch Hill, i Thf„ way-
and «lie felt she would never see its n luncheon was laid on the
crimson light again In the sky with- Vaborately «prend with hand
out remembering wliat had been said f"at®> rar« wine, costly fruit—
there. every luxury that could gladen the

There was au tour for rest before ^L„ ®L”aa wh?n ,^r Owen oat 
the dressing for the ball began. hto^J„? t'”™ Mr Haye expressed 
D Jf yo" are wise," said Lavinia rest ^7tomtiLht3Tl”ig 80 “?«“•«- 
Holfe, “you will try to sleep for an ^ked^.r^T. ^ n ■.'"i'i88. Hla boafc 
hour, and then have some tea-tliat ton nW,!’ , , -?ht l,luKh -a
tiro day"re yCm after tl,e fatiKue of : h^w^^itatji° ® 8een that

Viotot followed her advice-she lay a tinl'»e.Fl3le" »?
down to rest; but how could she ter to remain Here * jourdaugh- 
sleep? Through her heart swept A warning touch from his wife tmu 
unccaringly the same refrain, “1 Fraud - Hay? that town» to remain 
could be Lady Chevenix, mistress of i filent. Sue ioukoi at and nddre»"id 
all around. If f chose ; but I hold I Sir Owen. ««areesed
my •'’.'^r’s life to my hands.” I *1 do not understand you How
wraÏÏ l h» ?reat a Brieyous i couW Viol t rem In here without n "

Xte^i^nkU1,tortSitse ?oCFe,;,rx; b7be^ 3,1 tbat 11 ^‘la(a8’ eba"

but in the mevintlrse there could he . Mrii- Haye root slowly and drew 
no harm In thinking df what had ,r.A;ba''v* rollii»d lier shouldrrs. 
happened and tow, wonderful it all , ' °* ftro very kind, Sir Owen." ibe 
was. f»1-. Hryly. -and I am sure that Vlo-

Sho looked exquisitely lovely when n,utt he quite flattered by ycur
she was dressed for the ball. Ad- .‘ï ,?fter ; but-»he his proni-
mirlng eyes followed her every move- belleve- to marry Ft lx Lon»-
mont. It wan agreed that the beau- ’ "vi.-t
■tifnl girl in white and silver, with hind 1,,'!"°!"® would not
a crown of eUver leaves, was cer- ..rt '' b “® ^ricd, eagerly,
talniy th,o "belle par excellence. To D,eten^R n „ 1ler aader false 
Violet the ball nlwayu remained more g vou illolv SI T ,a cr-ybî,e *hame 
of a drean, than a reality. She re- 'T TTuT TuTT 'o 
mombered her wonder at her sh«r7imro- I!,, u rafd Mre: Haye, ns 
own loveliness, the homage that quite rowerle«s the " ’ reUt .Ï x?m 
was paid to her, tho self-subdued Would eh© hour another3™»!^ N°r 

wonder when Sir Owen She li a stem™ t liei rTL wnlo „ a 
operaeri tlie ball with her. and then Sir Owen Mt Uin nth^TJ t " and

v th® significant glances that said drlrè thêm hom^ °ther *Ue8ts
plninlj. We can all see what this in this case aa in nth.» ,, -,means." She !«wgc 1 to say. "Ticre is sliow«Id toSJl? to ilT ’ M * Hajr? 
noti’ing in it—i am croinir to luarrv mnito rn»Ï!^ to 1x3 a .woman of
Felix Lon uct-lie. I ani onto queen o* TJ™ Tj ordlnary intelligence. An

fete, and my reign ends with it." t;Ike,,8.sirT”wen’I°re,<lrtln8tant|!i> !,ave 
Dut she could not. eo she played her donc hei ,, ^ .,t_w,oul<l l,ave
f-art giac. fully; it was just all to tert ohrl-.v^, l° lndu™,her daugh- 
on«i so soin, and then it would speed- have ralfediLntelt I[?r“raWle, -would 
ify b'j forgotten. She might just an “«alnat lcllx- Mrs. Haye
web enjoy herself while she was would“-W's®. lo take that course 
tlicfrei. lx) to confirm Violet in keep-

Slre was bo brilliant, so gay, so en- Jln-^îie'hn^’îf , u,n,dcTst°od wo
ol! n ling, that Sir Owen grew t-v ry tor vîniet .‘J’3;1 u ,sl,o opposed 
mom nt more liopele »ly In love with t;uk*' refuge in mak-
h-’i' 1 I'O.le coal i think what they an interesting martyr;
llk:d about Violet, but there was no “ ®',c “"<• her husband re-
mlriaek as to him—not the least in ! , , Paafivc> and allowed her to
■the world ; he was quite lost. He I j , wh,at «he might have and
raw and QpAightvoI nothing but V,o- ? ««ht 'ose, Mrs. Haye had 
1-t- Evrivoue agree! that the ball n«d“bt of thd result, 
was worthy of the fete. To Violet 1 Owen remained at The Lime*
it was a long dream of homage ; the’ "itn tti®m for an hour or two, nnd 
nioit oligibl - men in the room sur- i 1 >,(^ai’. rs. Haye who reminded him 
roiui£:xi ii(;r ; j-iiu w/xa besieged by i ^ Ruests xrenn xrnttiug.
woi:i;-b* purtners. i 1 do n(>t can© for mv gne«tR,”

Sir 0;\n:ii took Ylolol <lown to #sur- “I cam only! for* you. If
per—a grand dipper served by (Jua- nlll not go b-ick with mo you
ter, In itself a wonder ; and then ,nu8t mo stop here ;” and she had 
they danced until the sun in the Kneat difficulty; in persuading him to 
eastern sky. tiii- Owen went to Mr. e<?; ,
iiaye. > Not one word about Sir Owen wa#

“I will do myself tho pleasure of 1 to ' * after liis d ^arture.
driving you homo this a4temoen,M he », L,c"ve «•!! to mr, P a xis,* «aid
Bahl, “if you will not spend another '70 to t hu ban !Cnf V0'1
night here. 1 have something to „ 1 !/m w1,1< alL ^3aVe It 
My to you before you go.” J® ™ï an<1 do ,,oL utter

Oil VT’TFIt v Vi i >\ <rrn»
“H I laid tx-en Mephlstopheles him- r.^o^utV''in’ti.e T n°,

relf I could not have managed bet- not uk i nVn n <Ud
tor." thought Sir Owe,,, us he watch- ”, t , Î . b 0kOT proml e" 
rd the 11 i.reo visitors wAo jveve of ! ' ji 1 lllÿ or.peoted evpositilatio ,
kueh vital consequence to 1dm. “See- 1u,'ujlon* *K < G 1;
leg I have had just what I wanted Z?J.t ,,llzc tke «« c-; then e.,e

M Ww1 E JT a ~Vof”^Æ SZoJEKoZSM a,;

them c^,8 ZTp cv^M,k : a^«‘"IS 

are broken for them. Lo.w of for- worn and haggard. M-s. Have had 
tur.c, lo»» of health, a hundred never received him more kind’v M 
commenplaec reasons—loss of fancy Haye was tirnl and bad gone to Ida 
—all make a promise of marriage own, room. Mm. Haye made Felix 
null and void. Such a man as this f*1 down with them, ami began to 
Lorfri.'ilo liad no right to ask a girl Jn,k to Mm about hi» father, 
dke Violet Haye to Facriflco her- the baton "we and hla
self to hla..
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Farmers!
The price of cheese is coming 

up and will be air ght next sea
son. Keep your cows in good 
condition. Lots of

X

Feed
t

* at Athens Grain Warho use, 

BEAN,9

SHORTS.
MIDDLINGS, 

PROVENDER,
CORN MEAL. 

BARLEY MEAL, 
FLOUR, Ac.

—LOWEST PRICES—

JHENS LUMBER YARD

M

La Grippe
/

Of its prevalence unfortunately j 
there is no doubt. There are in S 
fact many cases in our town at S 
present, and one never knows $ 
when the insidious disease may | 
attack If that should occur, U 
prudence points most certainly * 
to the prompt services of your S 
physician ; and the next best V 
prevision is that of entrusting § 
your prescriptions to us. In so S 
doing you are sure of having 3 
thorn compounded by competent 1 
druggists, and you may with 
certiinty expect the results your 
physician intended.

Curry’s Drug Store
TULFORD BLOCK

BROCKVILLE - ONT.

X

> To flght the battles of this life.
Yon need a ca-efnl clever wife ; 
She'll do her part if jou'U supply 
The beet machine that you can buy—

The WHITE
See our new Automatic Lift No. 27 

White (same as cut)—it's a beauty.
N B.— The White is the only 

machine with ball bearings through
out

Booh Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle 
machines.
1 ■Catalogue and full details for the 
■king—at the

BLAND CITY MUSIC STORE
O.&. Prep.

Kkxt Door to McKimm’s Shu* Stork 
BROCK VILLK

>-
Our Headache 
Curing RecordHtindrMU hew* bwnfreed from p«rtUUn| Iteedeehee bjv sue 
•elewtlSeelly Ûlled7 wteUSt
do It er nhad the

3C=t

ij u1
5rX""

I

♦

Wm. Coates * Son,

IreckvIlU, Out.

I

xSIKSê*'

O.I.C. Boar

1 bave at my farm one mile west of Athene 
m iflnlle road. Thoroughbred. Renietered.
atoro™C!,w,r ■— ,ot •errioe-

*—icy for the Proat OaU Bprlae Wire 
Oei. WeUaa*. Oat.

MOSUTT e. BROWN

THE ATHENS BBPOBTEB,

It ft 'reported that'WHpgPof 

suspected smallpox exist at Daytown.
Mr. William Ooolin has been 

fined to hie house for several days with
IWippe.

Mr. and Mrs.

Local and Personal
Latest Detags In the Beds! and Dustaesp Broies 
of Athens sad Vlctatty.

Mack Halliday 
returned this week to their home in

Note the change of adv’t of Messrs. Deferable, Man. 
Johnston * Lee in this issue.

This is the first day of Lent.
Mr. O. E. Holmes, of Queen's, spent 

Sunday in Athene.
Mrs. T. G. Cooke, of Ottawa, is 

visiting friends in Athens.
Mr. George Whaley of Hard Island 

is again critically ilL
Grenville county Orange celebration 

is to be held at M«rrickville, July 12.

Several Athenians have been off 
Mrs. C. H. Elliott is visiting friends duty, entertaining lagrippe, during 

in Smith's Falls and Teronto. the peat week, hot are now improving.
If snow is a fertiliser then the crops Mim Helen Donovan is recovering 

next season ought to be of the No. 1 from her recent serious illnem end is 
order. - now sMe to be about the house.

Mr. and Mis. Ed. Pinkerton of New- The torn! to Wight s Corners is now 
boro are in Athens this week, guests impassable, and preparations are bring 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kerley. made to open up a road through the

m. a . m fields, from the station to the HardThe Sons of Temperance are arrang T . .
ing to have the Eekhart Family of
Swîhs Bell Ringers oome to Athene in Mr. Tennant, we regret to say, is 
the near future. not this week as well as usual, his

hands being in a measure affected with 
the weakness that has paralysed his 
lower limbe.

Miss Minnie Franklin of Caintown 
last week the guest of Miss Gracewas

Rappell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hagerman of 

Brockville visited friends in Athens 
on Sunday.

There is growing complaint through
out the province that it is difficult to 
secure teachers, which is chiefly 
attributed to the low salaries paid.

Mr. A. M. Chassels is offering spec
ial inducements to buyers at this sea
son.

The failure of the express company 
to connect with the B. W. A N. at 
Brockville, both last week and this

.. , . ..... . ms j week, explains why the Reporter isfnends to. btrthday party on Monday hoa/H Uter thim u.a.1.
evening last. An enjoyable time was 
spent.

See hie adv’t. Masters Kenneth and Area Wiltse
At the firat opportunity buy a ticket 

for the Caroline LsRoae benefit enter 
tainment on the 26th.

Mr. S. Niblock has decided not to 
sell his farm at Sheldon’s, and will 
work it himself this year.

Mr. A, A., Fisher, barrister, Brock 
ville, has been appointed Lieutenant 
Colonel of the 41at Regiment.

On Sunday evening next, Rev. W. 
E Reynolds will commence a aeries of 
sermons on “The broad road, and the 
people who walk therein."

Misa Emeline Davia has returned 
to her home at Fairfield East, after 
spending a few weeks with her friend 
Misa Jennie Robinaon, Victoria at.

Athena Odd Fellows who went to 
Brockville on Tuesday evening wit
nessed a grand exemplification of 
degree work and were royally enter
tained.

Mr. B. W. Loveriu last week com 
pleted a deal by which he added forty 
acres of choice land to the rear of his 
fine farm at Greenbush, purchasing 
from Mr. L. E. Blanchard.

Miss Clara Stevens returned home 
on Saturday evening, after a visit of 
aerveral weeks with friends in Mont
real and Sherbrooke. Her little 
nephew, Lawrence O’Shea, accompanied 
her home.

Mrs. William Eager, a very highly 
esteemed lady, died suddenly at her 
home in Morrisburg on Sunday night 
(Feb. 7), aged 38 years. Deceased 
wae a cousin of Mrs. W. G. Parish, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Parish attended the 
funeral on Wednesday last.

Mr. Mort Lee, of the firm of John- 
teon A Lee, was in Westport last week 
completing the installation of a new 
furnace in the Wardrobe House. This 
firm has put in fourteen furnaces dur 
ing the present season, and all are 
giving the beet of satisfaction

Mrs. W. Greene and children, of 
Red Deer, Aborts, who have been 
viriting friends here, guests of Mr. 
and Mie. R. M I 
home on Satafjday 
has now a population of 1200 and is 
an important business centre.

Mr. J. H. McLaughlin has resigned 
his position as poet-master in Athene, 
and Mrs. McLaughlin has been 
appointed in hie stead, the transfer 
having been effected last week. This 
change will not in any way affect the 
excellent service that has been given 
by the office, and it has been made 
simply for the purpose of giving Mr. 
McLaughlin greater liberty to pursue 
his insurance business.

The special services that have been 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, # 
Ottawa, in the Methodist church here 
for the last three weeks closed on Fri
day evening. Mr*. Gordon'axBible 
ridings at the afternoon meetings 
were very interesting and instructive. 
During the meetings over a hundred 
testified to having their spiritual 
natures quickened by expressing a 
desire to lead a Christian life.

entertained a number of their young

On Tuesday of laot week, at the 
residence of Mrs. Levi Stevens, Mill 
street, her daughter, Mina Lou, and 

| Mr. W. Old* of Greenbush
Ftoük"*''abie0t: “’’h” ETerUa^n8 «tonde congratulations

Next Sabbath, Rev. L. M. Weeks 
will preach in Plum Hollow at 11 
o’clock a.m. and in Athena at 7 were 

Reporter 
and beet

wishes.

.ms sis svsrt, z 3- -the tonveniance of U.ow wubing to .t- " ,,“b “ — wl““

tend the funeral of the late Rural 
Dean Wright.

blood poisoning results from the injury. 
All danger of this may be avoided, 
however, by promptly applying 

Up to-date girls who spell their Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It in an 
names “Lilyan," “Nellye” “Mae,” etc. antisptio and unequalled as a quick 
are now being imitated bv young men healing liniment for cuts, bruises and 
of the dude variety who sign ‘ Bylle,” burns. For sale by J. P. Lamb A 
“Myke” and “Jym." Son.

The nineteenth annual convention of 111
the Brockville Preabyterial society will Rear Yonge and EsCOtt Council
be held in St Paul's church, Kempt- -------
ville, this year on Monday and Tués 
day, February 22nd and 28rd.

The council met at the town hall, 
Athens, on Monday, 16th inst, at one 
o’clock. Members all present, except 
Mr. Je.vnt. The minutes of last meet
ing had not been recorded and the

Ol the twenty-eight presbyteries to 
which the Gerneral Assembly commis
sion’s memorandum regarding the ...
retention of Queen’s Univereityby the fead,ne *“ U,d over untl1 nMrt meet- 
Presbyterian Church was submitted, mB; „ -
nineteen have expressed the deeire that ,. „ *° aPP°mt certain town-
the present relation to the Preeby- °®?» w“ P*“ed w,th bl»nk"
terian Church should continuel filled as follows :

ROAD 0VRB8EE8S
The Watertown Standard announces Milton Mansell, Bennett Barrington, 

the marriage, on Monday of laet week, George Hickey. John Cox, John For
ât Schenectady, N. Y., of Mm. Carrie tune, Johnaton Monta, A. W. Kelly, 
V. Hogan to George E. Davie of Lennine L. Bates, Wallace C. Brown, 
Duanbnrg, N. Y. The many Athenian Horace Brown, Wnh Towrias, Alfonso 
friends of Mrs. Hogan will join Botsford, Edward C. Bulford, John H. 
heartily with the Reporter in extend- Mulvena. Fred S. Hayes, Fred Scovil, 
ing congratulations and best wishes to Samuel Brown, George P. Wight, Geo. 
Mr. and Mr. Davis. W. Robeson, Chas. B. Wiltse, Thomas

Heffeman, John Hudson, Jr.
POUND KEEPERS

Jouas H. Steaoy, Wm. Kavanagh, 
George P. Wight, Oliver Hayes, Chas. 
B. Wiltse, A. W. Johnston, George 
Oheethem, Edward C. Bulford, John 
H. Livingston, Wm. J. Scott, Lennine 
L. Bates, Andrew Henderson, John 
Hudson.

On recovering from his recent attack 
of lagrippe, Mr. H. W. Kincaid again 
went on the road for the James Smart 
Co., but at Ottawa a few days ago he 
was taken ill and underwent an 
operation at St. Lnke’a Hospital. 
The operation was entirely suooeesful 
and he expects to return home in a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. George Joynt visited friends in 
New Boyne about a week ago and 
en route home was taken sick and baa 
since been very low with an attack of 
pneumonia at the home of Mr. A. 
Crummy, near Frankville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joynt have been caring for him, 
and the lateet reports indicate an I 
improvement in his condition.

J. W. Bengough, of Toronto, the 
famous cartoonist, has been engaged 
by the A.H.8. to give one of hie popu
lar chalk talk entertainments in Athens 
on the evening of Saturday, Feb. 27th. 
This opportunity of hearing this de
lightful entertainer and seeing his won
derful work with the crayon should 
not be missed by any person, young or 
«M.-.'Aj|siibfian, 25c.
"• It is evident that the Caroline La- 
Ruse benefit entertainment on the 26th 
inet, ta going to be very generally and 
generously patronized, both by those 
who expect to attend and by those who 
will be unable to attend but who are 
in»>mpathy with the worthy purpose 
that is sought to be thereby promoted. 
An oratorical demonstration as a part ■ 
of this philanthropic educational enter
prise ta peculiarly fitting, and the 
whole entertainment promisee to be ex- 
collect.

PENCE VIEWERS
Wm. H. Moulton, Fred Soovil, 

Morley Earl, Norman O. Brown, G. F. 
Osborne, Ben Beale, 8r„ Alfonso -Bote- 
ford, Milton Mansell.

ROAD SUBVBTOBS
A. W. Kelly, Robert Taekaberry, 

John Hudson 8r.. Joel Parish, Eli 
Mansell, Jno. Topping, Munsell Brown.

The reeve and clerk were appointed 
to find out on what terms an engine 
oould be seemed to run a stone crusher.

The auditors’ report wae received 
and adopted and the auditors were paid 
$6.00 each for their services.

$6.00 was granted to the Brockville 
General Hospital.

A special meeting was arranged for 
on Thursday, 26th inst.,# 
to consider the purchase* 
crusher, and the council adjourned 
until that date.

Do wiley, left for 
last. Red Deer

one o’clock, 
of a stone-

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

No Difference

No distinction is made aa to the 
kind of Pilee that Hem Roid cares.

■ The names internal, External, Bleed
ing, Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc., 
are simply names of the different 
stages through which every case will 
pass it it continues long enough.

Piles are caused by oongeation-or 
stagnation of blood in the lower bowel, 
and it takee an internal remedy to 
remove the cease.

Ur. Leonhardt’s Hem Roid is a 
tablet token internally.

It. is a permanent cure and no eaee 
of Piles has ever been foond it foiled 

|to cure
Money back if it does.
A guarantee with every package.

In July of last year, our readers 
will remember, John Sheridan of 
Brockville found $1,076 in Union 
Bank notes on Mathen’a wharf among 
some barrels. Hooeat man that he is, 
he at once deposited the money in 
Motion's Bank and advertised for the 
owner. No one haa oome forward to 
claim it, bnt the union Bank people 
think they should have it and have 
entered suit in the High Court of 
Justice against Sheridan for the 
amount The result of the suit will 
be awaited with interest.

X The loss sustained by Mr. Calvin 
Robeson of Hard Island by the burn
ing of his house on Wednesday laet 
amounts to about $1000, and there 
waa no insurance. The family were at 
home at the time, and had as guests 
Mrs. Robeson’s father and etater. 
When firat noticed, the fire had gained 
a good «tart, and fighting it was out of 
the question ; so attention wae devoted 
to removing the household goods. 
Nothing npwtaira could be reached, but 
the furnishings of the kitchen and 
parlor were safely removed. About 
fifty bushels of potatoes and other goods 
in the cellar were all leak Mr. and 
Mra Robeson had been married and 
settled in their new home only a abort 
time, and hare the sympathy of a wide 
circle of friande in this serious lorn.

The condition of the roads in the 
vicinity of Athens is such that only 
those travel who are obliged to do so. 
It makes one shiver to think of what 
the condition of Athenians would have 
been but for the enterprise of Mi 
S. Y. Bullta and Alex Tavlor, who 
early in the season delivered several 
hundred cords of wood in the village. 
The ordinary sources of supply Lave 
been blocked for weeks, and a» yet 
there ta no prospect of formera being 
able to assist in relieving the situation. WORLD S FAIR ARRANGEMENTS

Rev. Tbos. Bennett, travelling lee 
tarer of the Montreal conference of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
gave a lecture in the vestry of the 
Methodist oh arch on Monday evening 
last. The lecture was illustrated with 
lantern views, and detailed the straggle 
to get the Bible and how it was bring 
translated and given to the heathen 
nations of today. It was the centen
nial meeting of the Society and thus all 
the more interesting. Before the meet
ing the officers of the local auxiliary aid materially the various passenger 
were re-elected for another year. The traffic ueoctatiooe in dealing with the 
amount collected by the local collectors subject definitely sod more in detail, 
for the onnsnt year jrae reported to be It was raoognlmd at St. lends that the 
•heat $16, conditions would require each group el

Mr. G. T, Bell, of the Grand Trank 
Railway System, haa returned from 
the American General Passenger and 
Ticket Agents’ Special Convention at 
St. Louis, at which World’s Fair 
arrangeai en ta and excursions were con
sidered by the transportation lines of 
the country in a preliminary way, in 
conjonction with St. Louie terminal 
railroads and the Executive of the
Exposition. This consultation will
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lines to act separately and for this 
purpose the New England, Trunk Line 
and Central Passenger Associations are 
meeting in New York ttta week.

At the Banquet tendered by the 
Basinets Men's League of St. Louie, to 
the Visiting Officials, Mr. Bell spoke 
in behalf of the Canadian lines which 
were complimented by the World’a 
Fair officials for the comparatively 
large amount of publicity already given 
with the object of promottagr the 
success of the Fair, upon whiSF there 
haa already been spent by the uxposi 
tion Company fifteen millions dollars, 
aride from -the millions bring spent by 
each state and territory, foreign coun
tries, individual exhibitors and con
cessionaires, which will bring the total 
np to fifty millions. Mr. Bell's 
announcement teat the Grand Trunk 
would operate, during the Fair a 
double daily serf ice between jÇlansda’s 
metropolis, Montreal, and St. Louis 
passing through the leading cities of 
the Dominion including Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, etc., was greeted 
with much satisfaction by the business 
men and officers of the Fair present at 
the banquet.

You may be one 
who needs glasses

A"

. , If so, our Optical Depart- | 
I ment can supply you.

| We use no “fake" methods.
The examination will be 1 
carefully made and according i 

| to the most approved theor- 
! ies, as taught at the present ' 
i day. |

The quality*of frames will 
be exactly aa represented— 
Gold. Gold-filled, Alumnico, 
Steel, etc Prices on applica
tion

Satisfaction assured.

HRKNOWLTGN M %
Jeweller and Opttdaa

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

"Two et my children bad scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper end kept them

G. A. McCLARY i
»

Something Mew <
»

'

Separated 
! ! Glassware

«

w
I»
<from Being to school lor three months.

Ointment» and medicine» did no good until 
I begin glring them Hood*» Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children hare shown no eigne of ecrof- 
nlaeinse.* J. W. McGinn, Woodstock, Ont.

} Just what careful, cleanly house- : > 
I keepers have been looking for.

We have a complete range of in- j ^ 
9 dividual pieces, each one of which j > 
> can be easily separated at a liquid- j ► 
I proof joint and both neck and bowl , ► 

( | thoroughly cleaned. The advan- . ► 
I | tage of this in pitchers, water-hot- ! ^ 

I ties, syrup jugs, etc., will be seen ] . 
k at a glance. Perfect, sanitary ’

1 cleanliness can be obtained only by <
1 I means of this Separated Glassware. 1 * 
I ’ The joint is concealed by a highly ( > 
( 1 ornamental silver-plated band. j ►
| I The price is only slightly in ad- ] | 
; . vance of the regular charge for ’ . 

the old kind. W

Ladies are invited to inspect 
these new goods.

:
Hood’* Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per
manently, aa it haa rid thousands. z

EGGS! r P

:The Price Is High I 
The Demand is Great I

Increase the production—make 
your hens lay more eggs.

Many others have done so by 
feeding

G. A. McCLARY j,

BARGAINS t

“Herbageum”
What others have done you 

can do.
We are clearing out the balance of 

ladies' ready-to-wear hate at half pries.

Have yon been in to aee the bar
gains we are offering in them 7

Ladies’ far collars in,different styles- 
and qualities, Children’s grey l»mK 
collars and eape, all at red need prices.

A number of tweed and camel’a 
hair effects in ladies’ suit and skirt 
lengths at less than half price.

Numberless other remnant» to ole#r 
out at bargain prices.

Try one package and you will 
try more. Sold by

JOSEPH THOMPSON
Grocer ATHENS

R U Hungry ?
!

Having leased Mr. T. Barney's 
store I haye opened np a

RESTAURANT T. S. Kendrick
AND 1/

LUNCH ROOM ee viaer

Meals and Luneh served at all 
hours. Oysters in season.

Grocerlee,
Tobacco.

Cigars, raAOS
iConfectionery,

Bread,
eewveioHTe ca

gjsgSfSis wsBS.
80IENTIFH AMERICAN,

BSkasSas®»

aCakes,- 
and Buna X

I handle Smith’s Falla and Lyn flour. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage, \D. Wiltse MUNN A CO.,

Ski MrMBanv Mew York.ATHENS.

/

7

IRON
BEDS

<

R. D. Judson & Son

Uidertikers and Embtimers

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture Moulding—The finest display 
shown in Athens. Get quotations. „

ever

____________ -New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

ft. D. JUDSON A SIN

Patents àz*
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